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Truth is common property-tbe common 
and unalienable inheritanc~ of our race. It 
. , I but it also has IS not only common proper y, 
a common value. As light is to the eye, eo 
is truth to the soul. As food is fol' the hody, 
so is truth for the mind. Truth is a blessing, 
and a blessing God given. He that withholds 

t utll from another is unfaithful to common I . . 
God and unjust to man; for m thIS every 
mun is made a steward of God for men. 
And he that seeks not after truth as for" hid 
treasure," wrongs his own soul; and he that 
does not obtain the truth within his reach at 
whatever cost, and retain it at whatever risk, 
disobeys the voice of wisdom when it says, 
"Buy the truth, and sell it not.", Provo 23 : 
~3. And yet, sir, truth is so precious, 50 val· 
uable, that it is more than a compensation for 
any outlay we may make i.n order to o~tain 
it. But it is only 80 to hzm wlto lot'es zt, to 
!tim ttlto esteems it I, DETTER THAN RUBIES." 
I have heen called upon, sir, to make some 
sacrifices, In my experience, for the truth; 
yet, from the day that my helllt was, as I trust, 
renewed by grace divine, to the present 
moment, every sacrifice has only made the 
u'uth dearer to me. and the rewards she has 
brought aud laid at my feet, and the bliss she 
bas poured into my soul, have been ample 
and glorious. i propose, then, as a theme 
for the present occasion: 
Truth Ute div!ndy·appointed jood jor tlte &oul. 

As I am a plo.in man, and as I speak to.day 
ill behalf of plain men, I will indicate the 
course of reasoning pursued by Buch, in prool 
of the o.bove proposition, and its applico.tion 
to the objects l\nd aims of the" AmC7lcan Bible 
Union." 

I. The soul of man was made in the im
aae of God. Gen. r: 27-" So God made o 

• h" . ., man m 10 own Image, etc. 
,11. Though, in the fall, this "image of 

God" was "marred," yet, by the regenerat. 
ing grace of God, it is in an important Hense 
restored. Eph. 4: 24-" And put ye on the 
u<>w m .. n. that in God is created in righteous. 
ness and true holmess." ::;ee also ~ Gor. 
s, 17. 

III. As the soul was made in the image 
of God, and was, therefore, fitted to have com· 
munit.n with him, it naturally, from the laws 
of its I egenerated state, seeks after him. Sad 

1'S. 42: 1, 2-" As the heart ]""geth for the 
water brookR so lc"geth my soul for thee, a , . , 
God" . my soul tlllrsteth for God, for the 
liviug God; when shall I come and appear 
bofore God 1" Also Ps. 63: 1, &c. 

IV. God is pure and holy, the essence 
and fountain of all truth. Exod. 34: 6-
"Alld Jehoval, passed by before him, and 
prOClaimed, JellOval" Jehovah, God merciful 
and gracious, long Buffering and a.bundant in 
goodness and truth:" Also, Ps. 57: 10, and 
Jer. 10: 10. 

V. Thetefore, '" Truth is the food of the 
Soul." P~. 25: 5-" Lead me in thy truth, 
and teach me, for thou art the God of my 
salvation; for tl-ee do I wait all the day," and 
43: 3,andJohnl7: 17. Also, Eph. 5: 26, 
2 Thes. 2: 13. 

VI. But this truth is found mainly, and in 
an important sense, in tho Holy Scriplures. 
1's. 119: 142-" Thy righteousness is an 
evorlastint righteousness, and thy law is the 
truth." See also Ps.119: 151, and 119: 11, 
and 1: 1-2. Also 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17-" All 
scripture is inspired of God," &c. So also 
Rom. 15: 4. and John IS: 17-" Sanctify 
them through thy truth, thy word is truth." 

VII. But the "common people" are de. 
pe-ndellt upon the learned for the rendering 
of that Word. This is self·evident. The 
Scriptures were originally given in languages 
to us unknown; therefore, before we can read 
them they must he translated into our own 
tongue; alsu into all the languages of the 
world, for our" common salvation ,. is design. 
ed for all. See the commission given by 
Christ to his disciples, Matt. 28: 18, 20. To 
refuse, then, to give to all men the Word of 
God, is to den9 their right to it. But to 
deny their right to it is to deny their right to 
its contentl. To deny their right to its con· 
tents is to deny their need of religious instruc
tion To deny their need of reZigious instruc· 
tlpn lis to deny their sinfulness, and to deny 
tHis ~s to deny the Word of God. See Rom. 
3 \ 10, 18; also 3: 23-" For all have sinned 
and come short of tlie .glory of God." 

(1st.) The duty of translators (0 be faithful, 
is not only manifeBt but imperative. In the 
work of translation, they become mouthfor 
God to men. The honor, therefo~e, of God, 
and the interestB of men, require it of them, 
that they be faithful. Every instance of un· 
faithfulness of rendering his word dishonors 
God, for it misrepresents Him-makes Him 
appear in a false light. He is, therefore, dis· 
credited. For the sake, then, of the honor of 
Him who said: "I will not give Iny glory to 
another," (Isa. 42: S,) His word should be 
fai thfully rendered. But the intereBts of man 
reqUire, also, that this word be faithfully reno 
dered. 1 If man had no interest in the revela· 
tion which God has made, why then was it 
ma1e 1 Such a sentiment reflects upon the 
wisdom of God. But all the interest that he 
could have in it, was in it as made by God. 
It will not he doubted, that whatever interest 
man had in it, God knew, and that, to provide 
for that interest, the revelation was made. 
But, to suppose that God did not provide 
exactly and completely in the revelation made, 
is to ch~rge Him with imperfection. "Ve so.y, 
then, that all the interest that man ha.' in di· 
vil)e revelation, is in it as God made it. But 
that word, unfaithfully rendered, ceases tn be 
the word of God, and becomes the word of 
men. With tl1at, then, ceases muu's interest 
in it. Again,' when an unfaithful rendering 
or the word ia given as the word of the Lord, 
a: gross and wicked deception is practiced 
upon the recipient, and 80 far as hiS inte! est 
in that word is concerned, he might, in just so 
much ;s it is false, as well be without it. All 
the interest, then, that we have in having a 
revelation at all, centers in our having a 
faithfnl one. 

(2d) As to the responsibility of translators 
in this matter, it is equal to our highest can· 
ceptions of divine realities. There is not only 
the honor of God and the intere~ts of man 
concerned hete, but the eternal interests 
of the translator himself are also involved. 
Nor can Ile relieve himself of this responsi. 
bility by saying he is simply in the employ 
and under the direction of others,for no man 
can witl,draw 1m allegiancejrom God, or make 
ldmself 8imply responsible to men. "To mc," 
says God, "c/!ery knee shall bow." Butbear 
1 & 

n 'W" .. _~~a LUUU not to t 1e war -..- roll' ~ 
til~ war 8, lest he reprove thee, and thou be 
found a liar." Rov. 22: IS, 19. See also 
Deut. 4 : 2, p.nd 12 : 32. 

X. But it may be ol!jected to the work of 
the rT.,; .. ", ,hat It IS uncalled for. I ask, What 
lS that work 1 "Vhy, simply to make an 
honest effort to furnish faithful versions of the 
word of God, both in our own and other 
languages. If it be replied, that we have a 
version in our own language, and therefor" 
the labor of the Union is uncalled for, I ask, 
Hnve we a faitliful version 1 If anyone 
should answer that we have, I should wonder 
at his temerity,for tlwre is not a critIC, liv11Ig 
or dead, who doeB not affirm tl,e contrary. But 
if it be asked whether our translation be not 
a very excellent one, one that we should love 
and respect 1 ~ answer,YEs I But I also reply, 
not for its evident inaccuracies, for it is only 
to be respected in so far as it faithfully reflects 
the mind of the Holy Spirit. Our object is 
not to degrade or underrate the copy of the 
scriptures that we have, not to .1 make a new 
Bible," but to secure a more peifect tmnslation. 
And now I seriously ask, if there is but nne 
known error in our present version, would it 
not be desirn.ble to have it removed 1 If so, 
much more when there are many I 

XI. One thought, sir, as to the duty of the 
Whole Church to engage in this work. Of 
the Church, the whole Church, Jesus says, 
" Ye are the ligbt of the world-the salt of 
the earth." And in this connection he com· 
mands the Church, "Let your light shine." 
I ask, then, in what way can the Church, so 
far as any individual act is concerned, let 
her light shine so perfectly, as by giving to 
the nations a faithfullecord of the Divine will 1 
Sir, to withhold the word of the Lord from 
the moral' world, would be like withholding 
the orb of day from the natural world. To 
give it, mistranslated, is like giving the sun, 
set in a sky overcast with thick clouds. But 
why argue this question 1 How difficult, in
deed, the task of illustrating an axiom! 
Whose simple Christian heart does not de· 
sire the pure word of God 1 How manifestly, 
then, sir, is it the duty of the Church to give 
that word to the desiring, longing, humble 
qhristian, and to the millions ef earth's be· 
nighted pilgrims in this vale of tears. 

PUBLIC WORSHIP IN SWITZERLAND, 
VIII. But an unfaithful rendering of the 

word is to take from the people the truth, 
1.n(1 to give them in ita place afalsehood, and 
that too in the name of the Lord! And this 
also is self.evi4,ent, for, as the word originally 
given was the word of the Lord, BO the word 
rendered is only 80 far His as it is filithrul to 
the original. Every instance. then, of un
faithful rendering of that word is to withhold 
from the people the truth, and in its stead to 
give them a lie, and this too in the name of 
Him who is the unchang!ng "father of 
lights 1" • 

The mode of public worship varies greatly 
in different countries and different ages, and 
our readers may be interested in a description 
of the customary services in the National 
Church of Switzerland, which we take from 
the News Q/ the Churches:-

The principal service during the summer 
season takes place at nine o'clock in the 
morning. About ten minutes before the hour 
appointed for its commencement, the ~chool. 
ma8ter of the [own ascends the pulpit, and 
reads one or more chapters of the Bible, 
usllally from the New Testament. At tbe 
same moment the bells begin to ring, and th.e 
congregation to assemble. The effect of thls 
is very o~ectionable. The people regard 
the reading of the Bible 118 something merely 

IX. This brings us to COD slder-
1st. The duty of translators; and, 
2d. Their responsibility. 

.. ,"', j 
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NEW YORK, FIFTtI~DAY, OCTOBER 25, 1855. 

From the Loadon Athenreum. 

IS IT COME? 
introductory, which is to occupy their time 
while they are taking their seats j little or no 
attt'ntion is consequently Pllid to it. In fac~, 
the noise iii generally so great as to make It BY FRUCES BROWN. 

impossible to hear what is read. This is more Is it come? Ihey said on the banks of the Nile. 
particularly the case in cold weather, when Who looked for the world's lung.promised day, 
the ladies bring their chaujJepiedB to cburch Alld saw but the strife of Egypt'. toil ' 
(little wooden boxes filled with hot embe.rs, Wilh the desert'. sands and,the gl1lnite grey. 

From pyramid, temple, and treasured dead 
or.. which they place their feet.) At nme We vainly a.k for her Wisdom's plan; 
o'clu.:k the bell stops, and the schoolmaster They tell of the slave and tyrant'. dread-
proceeds to reHd the Ten Commandments, Yat there was hope when that day began. 
together with our Lord's summary of them The Chaldee came witb his starry lore, 
in the gospel. While these are being read, Tbat built up Babylou's crown and creed; 
the minister enters the church in his robes, And bricks Were stamped on tbe Tigris' sbore 

• With sians which our sages scarce can read. 
and takes hiq seat near the pulpit. At theu :From Nin~s' temple and Nimrod's tower 
conclusion he ascends the pulpit, and takes The rule of the old East's empire .pre.d
the schoolmaster's place. He begins by. Uore .. o~ing fai.th and unquestioned po~er
reading a pub.lic conf~s,ion of sin, tbe peoplu r But stdl, Is It come? the watcher Bald. 
standing, but not responding. A hymn IS pe light. of the Persia!,'. worshIped flame 

t . h' h 11 the congregation J' oin 1 On anCIent bondage lis spl~ndor thlew ; 
nex Bung, In w lC "R , nd once on the West a sannse came 
sitting. The millister then offers an extern· I Wben Greece to her freedom's tru.! was true. 
pore prayer, at tbe close of which he gives )Vlth. dreams to the ntmost .ages de~r, 
out his text from a large Bible, the people With human goda and wlllt godlike men, 

.. d '11 h h b cl rw ma,vel the far·off day seemed near 
conUnumg to stan tI t e text .as een rea. To eyes that looked through her laurel. then. 
Then follows the 6ermon, dehvered usually 
from memory, without notes. In Lausanne 
and Geneva it is the practice to repeat the 
same Berman on succes,ive Sundays in each 
of the churches of the city; this i3 an idle 
habit, Bnd tends I fear, to formality and the 
love of display.' A sermon is ~hus prepare~ 
once in tbl ee or four weeks, with much assl· 
d'lity lind Ihe recital of it is carefully practiced, 
and then this said sermon is repeated from 
memory on three or four successive Sundays 
before {'acb of the COIJgI egatiuns of the town. 
After the sermon is over, liturgical prayers 
are read, concluding with the Lord's Pray~r 
and the Apostle's Cleed. A se?on? hymn. IS 
sung, and the congregatiun IS dlsml~sed With 
the hlessing. 

FOl tbe Sahlw.lh Record::f 

GEOLUGICAL DEMONSTRA.TION, 
It is quite a mystery to some of the rea(lerB 

of the Subbatlt Recorder, as to how our 

The Roman conquered, and reveled. too, 
Till honor, and faith, and power were gone; 

And deeper old Europe's darkness grew, 
All wave after wave the Goth came on. 

The gOWl) was learning, the sword was law, 
The people served in the oxen', stead; 

Bnt ever some gleam the watcher saw, 
And e, ermore, Is it come 1 they .ald. 

Poet and Seer that queetion caught 
Above the din of life's fears and fret,; 

It marched with letters-It toiled with though t, 
Through 8cbools and creeds whicb the earth forgets; 

And @tatesmen trifle, lmd priests deceive, 
And traders barter our world away; 

Yet hearts to that golden promise cleave. 
And still, at times, Is It come 1 they S8Y. 

The days of the natIOns bear no trace 
Of all the sunshine so far foretold; 

The cannon speaks in tbe tencher·. place
The age is weary with work and gold; 

And high hopes Wither, and memories wane
On heartbs and altars the fire. are dead; 

Bul that brave fallh hath not lived in vam; 
Aud tbis Is all tbat our watcher said. 

• 
THE HALF·DAY SACRIFICE, 

modern geological scholars can measure ten Some years ago, in the village of C--, 
miles of the earth's thickness Many, who on the Hudson river, a pious mechanic plied 
would appear v€>ry unseemly at a modem hiB trade. He worked like ol1e having two 
geological school, yet want to know how the callings, being" dIligent in business," and at 

~e Bame time" fervent in spirit, serving the 
thing cun be doue. I have, therefore, thought Lhrd." His fellow wOlkmen in tho shop 
it might be a charitahle work to give them wore irreligious. Some of them were dis
one easy lesson upon the snbject. )lQRed to scoff. Others showed that they were 

Here it is: Know, then, my good rea.der, lT'Buenced by the Christian examplo and 
that no geologist pretend~ to go down that ~unsels of their shopmate, who at length 

discovered that one of them was deeply af· 
depth into the earth, to measure and explore. t1!. ed by a sense of his sinfulness. He took 

a ~~:.:~~o~~~~ .t01-~~ .~~~~ ~~~'" w,:~o!!~r!, un 6>_ ~,,~!rn:~~lla~?ug~t JS, g8m& hiR 
come up to us, nnd we measure them on tist;" he ao.id; "He can save you: come! 
surface of the globe! The lowest rock! 'in He is willing to do so." 

•• I helieve aU this," was the answer, "and tbe natural series o.re granite; these are never 
yet, I do not know why, but it seemB some

found on the tops of high mountains. The thing is dark. May be,l am an exception to 
earth's CI ust has in places been forced out· .God's mercy 1" 
wards by inside pressUl e, fOi ming IOllg chains '" No such thillg. The gospel kuows no 
of mountains, leaving tho layers, of which such exception. 'Him that cometh unto me 
that crust is composd, tnted up upon their I will in no wise caat out.' Give your heart 

to Christ, and he will surely accept and save edges. Granite, the lowest rock layer in the you." 

original crU2t, when thlls fOI ced outwards, is " Why, that it is just what I want; for I'm 
the highest; it is thu~ it forms tho 1 idges of tired of trying to settle this thing myself. Are 
mountain ranges. On the centre of those you certain of what you say 1" 
mountain 1 idges, there is a discern able divid'. ,I To be sure I urn. God says, , My Bon, 

give me thy heart.' He is more ready to give 
ing line where the granite layers come to- you the Holy Spirit than you are. t? ask It of 
gether. On each side below these granite him. See here; wonld yon be wlllmg to lose 
layers there is a layer of secondary lOck, of a half day to attend to this subject now 1" 
similar thickness. and of the same composi. " Yeo, gladly-anything if I could only find 

Christ." 
tion, similarly stratified, and containing similar " Then knock off work, and come with me." 
fossils; then follow other layers down both And the two put on their coats, and took their 
sides of the mountain, eacb agreeing with its way to a g'ove hack of tbe village. 
fellow, the same as in the first serieR, until "Now, do you really feel your need of a 
the whole series is completed. Now, says the "avlOur 1" 
geologist, it is plain, these two layers of .. Oh, I am truly wretched-my heart is 

heavy. I'm miserable-I feel so Vile; but I 
granite were ollce one. So with the two can't tell all I feel." 
layers of stratified Jock that follow, one on "Well, God knows all about it; and it's 
each side, and the gl anite was ollce beneath His mercy that has shown you the truth, that 
them, and the secondary beneath the third, you are so sinful. But do you honestly and 
and so on through the series. beartily desire a Saviour 1" 

" Desire 1 I must have a Saviour! I can't Now for the measurement. Tbe geologist 
live without. \Vhy, I feel lost!" 

ascends to the top of the mountain, finds the "So you are. And Jesus came to seek 
dividing line, and travels off to the right hand and to save the lost. He's been seeking you 
as far as the granite goes, measuring the di8' a long while; suppose you set out to seek 
tance. Then he travels over the secondary him now! The Bible says Nathaniel prayed 

under a fig tree; why not go and pray for 
layer, !lnd measUJes that. So he measures yourself under that big pine tree 1 and I'll 
every layer, until he comes to the one which pray at the same time." 
he now calls the outer layer of the earth. The two then separated, and in that quiet 
He adds these together, aud finds them meas· place lh~ sinner cried fo~ . merc~. and his 
ure ten miles. He then goes back to the friend a httle way off also Jotned hIS prayers. 

After a while the weeping man came back. 
place of beginning, and ,commences again alld cbmplained tbat the heavens seemed 
upon the dividing line, and measures off to brase, and God's grace shut off. 
the left hand in the sa:ne way as before, finds " Go again; you must not give it up. ' The 
that each layer matches with its fellow on tbe kingdobi of heaven suffereth violence, and the 
opposite side; he says the distance is so violent taketh it by force.' Go back. A 

b blessing must come. Let us ask the Holy nearly alike, that he has no dou t tbey were b' h h f " 
Spirit to help us eslege t e t rone 0 grace. 

once lying horizontal, and wei e joined to- Alld again they prayed; the poor man with 
getber, but were tbrown up by some convul- increaseti earnestness; his friend with greater 
sion or convulsions of nature. This, he says, love. But back, came t~e horr~r.strick.en 
is [heir arrangement the world over. So he man. "Oh, I can t stand It; I call. t sta~d It I 

. . God has given me up. And I deserve It all. 
has measured ten mIles of the thickness of What 8hall I do 1 God have mercy on me." 
the old earth, and seen for himself the WOJ k " God will have mercy. How 1 msli you 
of millions of ages of nature's great laws!! would believe it. Do; it's tru8'-Bible truth. 
Bah! That's a great lesson I Easily learned! They that call upon the Lord shall be Baved. 

. I ' t be e God lacks mercv or hecause Hurrah for the mathematIcal accuracy of the t s no caus ". 
. . . a Saviour is not ready. No; but It's because 

geologlcal schoolmen! ThIS IS the ABC of you don't fairly believe God. Now, . Dick, 
the science; the full demonstration; and the IL'S too bad ill you, a sinner that GO~'B done 
other parts follow quite as easily to geological so much for_ Go back ~nd pray agaIn. Ask 
believers in revelations made by dumb rocks, him to forgive this last BIn of unbelIef. ' Then 

h it'll b II right Go now j wrestle fossil shells, old lizards' bones, mammoth p~rl aPhB e a A l' nd don't let bim go 
. . WIt 1 t e covenant nge, a 

skeletons, and petnfied logs, and other mIn· '11 he bless you." 
er~lized vegetable remains found in the mud t~ Once more they prayed apart} but sca~ce 
dnfts of an ocean older than the HEDDOAU.· a minute had been so spent ere JOY burst lIke 

nAL CREATION. 8. D. a spring in the pious workman's bhreabs1t. .He 
thought his comrade had found t e. essl.ng. 
And behold he saw him coming WIth smIles 
on his face, 'and tears in his eyes. .' It's all 

ltt'iIonsroyk, near Utrecht, it is said, that 
the aged silhool teacber Van Noort, after 
having been suspended for six weeks in 1852, 
for permitti?g the ch!ldren to read the Biblc, 
and instructlUg them m what they read, has 
recently been indefinitely suspended. by the 
municipal aut~orities,. for. his. continuing to 
give doctrinal mstrnctlon lD hIS school. 

gone' the load's gone. I feel light here," 
• . d h' hart' "Oh said he, putting hIS han on IS e • 

that weight is gone. I trust God has pardoned 
. " all my SlnB. • 

"Yes, my brother, and blessed be hl8 holy 
name," said the other; and both wept and 

rejoiced together. The incident soon became 
known in the church. It brought joy to God's 
people, and thoughtfulneiB to sinners. A re
vival of religion followed, and about forty 
were added to the sacramental host. 

This narrative unfolds a fact. How great 
a power is committed to a pious layman's 
hands. How much undeveloped energy has 
tbe church, in the latent influence of her 
members. Oh, it wpuld look a fearful thing, 
a shocking waste of strength, could we esti
mate the amount of these unused resources. 

And is not an inference warranted here, that 
if this lay influence were rightly exerted for 
Christ, the church would move onward. "fair 
as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as 
an army with banners." 

Permit also a j·efiection. Did not that good 
man's zeal add immensely to his own Christ
ian growth 1 And what a blessing to be the 
occasIOn of such a descent of the Divine love. 
Think of the reward. Who would not wish 
such a constellation of immortal stars in the 
crown of his rejoicing 1 "He that winneth 
souls is wise." [Am. MesSfnger. 

• 
CARRYING AWAY THE LAMBS, 

When the shepherds oflarge flocks of sheep 
cannot succeed in sepatating the dams from 
the rest, because (heir young ones are among 
them, tbey will carry away their lambs in 
theit· arms to a better pasture, and then the 
dams williIigly fo)low. Ab!" the good shep· 
herd" has of [en to adopt the same method! 
To separate his chosen ones from the rest of 
the world, he is compelled to carry away the 
lambs of the human flock in his warm bosom 
to heaven j and then bereaved parents gladly 
follow. The poet has drawn a very beautiful 
and touching simile from this well· known 
practice of pastoral life : 

" A shepherd long had sought in vam 
To call" wandering sbeep; 

lIe strovo to make its (lathway plain 
Through dangers thick and deep . 

But yet the wanderer stood aloof, 
And still refused to come; 

Nor would she ever hear reproof, 
Or turn to seek ber bome. 

At last the gentle shepherd took 
Her little lambs from view! 

The mother gazed with-anguished took
She turned-and followed to t'~ 

The late Dr. Payson, when engaged in 
paying pastoral visits to his spiritllal flock, 
happened one day to enter "the house of 
mourning," and there he fo:und a dis.consolate 
mother whose darling chIld had Just been 
" taken' from the evil to come," whom he thus 
addressed: .. SUR~ose; no~. some OIIfl-llJlD..51 

liltIng a beauulI crown or you to wear; 
'and you kne~ it .was for you;. and that yo?
were to receIve It and wear 11 as so"n us It 
sbuuld be done. Now, if the maker of it 
WeI e to come and, in order to make the 
crown more b~antiful and splelldicl, were to 
take some of your jewcls to put into it, should 
you be sorrowful and unhappy b"cause they 
were taken away for a little wuile, when you 
knew they were gOlle to make up your 
crown 1" 

It is by the dark seasons of the night, which 
is far spent, that we are prepared for the 
dazzling effulgence of the eternal day. 

GOOD ADVICE, 
The Hon. Edward Everett recently deliv· 

ered an address to the pupils of lhe public 
schools of BoStOD, which closed with this Ian· 
guage :-

" Let your present superior good fortune, 
my young friends, have no other effect t~an 
to iuspire you with considerateness and kmd 
feelings towards your schoolmates. Let not 
the dark passions, and the base, selfisb, and 
party feelings, which lead men to hate and 
vilify, and seek to inj III e each other, find en' 
trance into your young and innocent bosoms. 
Let those early honors lead you to a more 
strict observance of the eleventh command. 
ment towards those whom you have dishonor· 
ed in those school.:dIlY rivalries, or who. from 
any cause, have .been prevente~ from sharing 
with you the enjoyments of tbls day; and as 
all of you may not exactly know what'the 
eleventh commandment is, I will end a poor 
speech by telling you a good story. 

" The celebrated Archbishop Upsher was, 
in younger days, wreaked on the coast of 
Ireland, at a place wher'e his person ~nd char. 
acter were alike unknown. Stnpped of 
every thing, he wandered to the house of a 
dignitary of the Church, in search of shelter 
and r.elief, craving assistance as a b.rotho:r 
clergyman. The dignitary, struck with hlB 
squahd appearance after. the wreck, distrost~d 
his tale and doubted hiS character, and sald 
that so flir from being a clergyman, he did 
not believe he could even tell how IJ?any com
mandments there were. • I can at once sut 
i6fy you,' said the Archbishop, ' that I' am not 
the ignorant impostor you take me for. There 
are eleven commandments.' This answer 
confirmed the drgnitary in his suspicions, and 
he replied with a sneer! 'Inde~d, there are 
but ten commandments In my Bible; tell me 
the eleventh, and I will relieve ynu.' ' Here 
~ is.' said the Archbishop, , A < Dew command· 
ment give I unto you, that ye love one an· 
other.' " 

• 
"THE CONSECRATED COBBLER,!1 

When William C~ w'",nt to India, many 
a wise man would have said to him, "You 
may just as well walk up to the Himalaya 
mountains, and order them to be removed and 
cast into the sea." I would have said, "That 
is J?erfectly tl'Ue, this Hinduism is as vast and 
Bolld as those mountains; but we b6.ve faith 
-not much, yet we have faith as a grain of 
mustard-fieed;" and William Carey said, "I 
will go up to the mountain." Lonely alld 
weak, he walked up toward that mountain, 
which ill the eye of man seemed verily one 
of the summits of human things, far above 
all power to touch or shake it; and with his 
own feeble voice he began saying, "Be thou 
removed, be thou removed!" And the world , 
looked on and laughed. 

A celebrated clergyman,. looking d?wn 
from,.his high place in the Edinburg Rev16w, 
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was much amused with the spectacle of that 
poor man down in Bengal, thinking in his 
simple heart tbat he was going to distUrb 
Hinduism; and from his high place he cast 
down a scalding word, which he meant to 
fall, just as of -old boiling lead used to fall 
upon a poor maD from the height ora tower. 
He called him a " consecrated cobbler." All 
the wise world laughed, and said-he Wl1strest. 
ed as he ought to be treated. However, he 
went on saying to the mountain, .j Be thou 
removed, be thou removed I" and one joined 
him, and another joined bid!; the voice grew 
stronger; it was repeated in more languages 
than one: "Be thou removed, and '''be thou 
cast into the depths of the sea!" and now 
there is a large company who are uttering 
that one sentence, "Be thou remcted !" 

I a8k the living replesentatives of the very 
men who first smiled at this folly, "What 
say ye.now 1" .. Well," they answer," you 
have not got it into the sea yet." That is 
true; but do you say that the mountain, duro 
ing the last forty years, has not moved 1 No 
man can say that it is in the same position as 
!t was ~hen ~illiam Carey first went up to \ 
It. It IS movIng fo.st; and I call upon you 
to swell that vOlce, the voice of God's cburch 
which seems to say, "Be thou removed; b~ 
hou removed, and be thou cast into the depths I 

of the sea!" Cast in those depths it 'Will 
be; and 0. day will come when the nations of r 
a regenerated East will write in letters of 
gold upon the first pages of their Christian ", 
history the name of the "consecrated cob- , 
bIer." [Arthur's Missionary Speech. 

PREACHING THE GOSPEL, 
Dr. Sprague tells the following anecdote of 

an evangelical clergyman of' the English 
church, named Jones. The story was given 
him by the Rev. George Burder :_ 

Mr. Jones had a college classmate who 
entered the ministry at the same time with I 

himself, but he was B mere man of the world, 
and kriew iittle and cared nothing of the true I 

gospel\ This man, conversing Olle day wIth 
Mr. .Tones, said to him, half jocosely, half 
seriously- . 

"Why is it that you are so popula1!.as a 
preacher, and AO few come to hear me, when 
everybody knows that at the university I was 
considered greatly your superior 1" 

"Why," said Mr. Jones, "the reason is 
that I preach the gospel." 

" The gospel!" said the other, "80 do I, 
always every text I preach upon is from 
Ma.tthew_..Mlirk. J,llL:A_"".I=)'_." 

Said Mr. Jones: "You may do that, and I', 
\ yet never preach Jesus Christ." 

" "Veil," said the other, "lend me one of 
your sermons, and see what effect itwillbaYe." 

He did lend him one, and he Ipreached it, 
as he had engaged to d{), and as he was com. 
illg out of the church at the close of the- ser
vice, he was accosted by a man, who, in 
listening to the borrowed discourse, had been 
thlown mto a state of anxiety in respect to his 
salvation. 

Saya the minister, wmewhat confused by 
the strange result of his preaching-" Wait, 
wait, say nothing about it till the people have 
gone out." 

After the congregation had retired, the 
anxious inquirer began further to eXRlain 
himself, when the clergyman interrupted him 
by saying-

" Hut what is the matter with you 1 I see 
no occasion for making yourself so unhappy." 

" Matter," replied he, " why, your preach. 
ing has made me feel like a condemned crim. 
inal, and I fear there is no mercy for me." 

""Veil, really," said the minister, "I am . 
very Rony that I have wounded your feelings I IJ 
-I had no intention of doing it; but, since \ 
you have got into this uncomfortable state, I / 
advise you to go and see Mr. Jones." , 

• 
"FOlL MOTHER'S SAKE." 

A father and son were fishing near New 
York city r~cently. The boat was suddenly 
capsized, and they were thrown into the 
water. The fatber, who was not an expert 
swimmer, while his son could not swim at all, 
at once commenced to aid the lad. He, see· 
ing that his father was becoming exho.usted, 
calmly said to him, "N ever mind me; save 
yourself for mother's sako.' God bless that 
hoy, and God be thanked that both his fa~h~r 
and himself were rescued from the perIlID 
which they were involved. 

, For mother's sake.' There spoke a true 
son and a true hero. He kllew that hi~ ten· 
der years ill fitted him to support and sUBtain 
her who bore him-that ifhls father perished, 
she might be leduced to 'want as well as 
steeped in sorrow-that if the oak fell the ivy 
would fade and die. So he hid his soul be 
quiet amid the troubled waters, amid tbe ex. 
citement and apprehension that such a scene 
must engender, and resolved to die for his 
mothe-r, unless, indeed, some hand was 
stretched forth for his safety and the safety of 
his father. It was all light, because it wns 
done' for mother's sake.' 

Would we say the Bame thing under the 
same circumstances 1 Would you, boy 1 you, 
young man 1 you, man of years and sorrows! 
While you admire the young hero for his in. 
trepidity and affection, do you feel tbat you 
would imitate his example i( occasion requir. 
ed 1 Do you love, do you prize your mo· 
thed . 

He who prop?ullds these que~tions is mot~er
les&. Years twain have passed sIDce the. wrlDk· 
led, gray.haired matron, who called hIm Bon, 
laid off the dusty vestments of earthly Ir~v'lJ, 
and was clothed in the garments of tbe samts. 
He tells you-and his words. are wrung from 
suffering experience-that If you love not 
your mother, do not prize your mother now, 
YOll will hereafter. Death operis the foun. 
tains of surviving hearts, a~d los8 shows UI 
how little we esteem posseSSIOn. • 

It is well to hold up an exa~ple like the 
one we bave quoted to the public gaze, for, 
b so doing, some hard heart may be softened, 
s!me vascillating heart confirmed, some warm 
heart made warmer. A man is safe who in. 
scribes this motto upon his wylactery-' For 
Mother'S ~ake: (Bllfflllo ExprilS/l. 
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LtTTEIIl! FROM PALESTINE _ NP. 15. J,m' W •• ,., ".,,,' "" Abye,,"'" "d M ... " ... "" "'Ill, •• , '" '" p"'''' On .h. b,,"' •• , ''''g"'y ,'bl. b",b", RELGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
Armenian churches and tbe convent of the -wards remunerating him in his declining without requiring bonds to tbeir pledges, . -
latter. whicb is th~ most extensive and the ye&r~ for his labor of .10v~ and sac~ific~s in Did it fall on some one abundantly;. able to Rev, Mr. Emerson, of Salem, Ma~8, who , ' ' " BustalDlDg ollr denomlDatJonal pubhcattons, b d h is n~w in t,he fifty-first year of his pasforate, 

Jerusalem, June 15th, 1855. The close r~chest bUlldl~g ?f the kInd.1D Jerusalem, A upon which hang the cause of educalion, the sustain the loss, and slill enjoy a un ance, t e preached 1D the South Church pulp;t, on a 
"d 'mp'" ", w"hI. 'h' _". ,r 'h' ,,,,. 1" •• , .. '" " Z,., g'" w"b.",. 'h' ,,, .. 1~ ,m" p( m'~i" •• ,bood"." ,r '" p~.liu =. m'gh, .rp'~ I,,, 'mp"""" i b., i" I... Sood.,. '" ,h. ,g.d from ,h' "" 
whl,h i. h.ll'" .. , d" ,b... "mp"" ". ,. ,ho~ ,b. h"," ,,' C"'pb,,1 h"ld,', ., ..... "" "bi'" 0' ,b, "b""h. "d "" "h"w'''. Hi. i •• ,l."", 1.,,", .. "",,,,,, "Wheo [ 'm .ld "d gm; h .. d"'. ° G"d 
."h". (p. 12" 3.) oh"'" "" '" ".kd,ll, "m.lI m,m. pe,h ... (," f'" ""u" wh". '.''''i''.M'''''' ,b. ""'!" "Chri" ,. ,h. ,. ,h. p; b"""" .. ,h. ""b .. l,m' b." f.u,k< m. • ... " TO,. ", .. "hi. doc'''; 
the fresh sea breeze without the walls, We the priest assured us that J eSI\S was kept ::;eRve~th,'daYTBapust tlenommatJ°hn" ' been the cause of long and painful embar- W?O clai',lled the rigbt to address his aged 
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b b.' 'I' "d. b,," pre".' , • •. "'g,m, ~ ........ ,,,'",. w"b prop "", ... ,b, .,," "f h.m, \ g""".II, w,]' ,,' '" 1,,", " .. " ""~ • p=."" .11 "gl" Bo< ,"",b ,f ,h, .. p,,,,,h1. "d ",.Mi". b,f,re "'. G .. , .. l ?" ?f ,h.m •• ""d <b, re~'k.h1, f .. ,. 'hru 
f ... ",d. ••• ..d fl.d "" ",,"' .. m, ". 1 .... d. Th. C. "'. "". G ".J<,. "d Ac. C .. '.re,,". .. i," "''' ""',,. req "";" T" pre .. " ,,,y m"pp"b """". ,. ro 

1 
"',, '~ 1". "" "ga." d .. " w,t'J" I "i" 

(reohlo,. '" ,ho;, •• 1i" w. r"""d, me<' =""'" ''''. ,h.... ho< ",h,y .". mE "'" ood, "'..... ."h ."w. 'h~'p"" .. <0 'h' ma .. ~ " wbl,h ,hi, "hi'" h" "m' ,,<hi, P""~ ." .m 'P""'" 'I ~""y 
u """"."'1,. .nd wi'h ,11 fid.n". w' .hb "m' '" wb,m "', 'poak " ,h. S"i"" R .. " m=. ,luy ~",d "" •• """ 1m. Th. ,h,11 " p,,,\hl, I"d ".. "',reb~ i. ,b •• ,. b,f". ,h. ,h""h .. '" ,bO "m'. " i. ,,' " ,'"" 'If .... ' 

".,,,' b\ .my mon >b. ri, ... , pri .. " "d H'. 1,," '" d~.g moo. 0" .dd" .. ,. "'pp'''g'''' glin,,'ng ,,,"" ., >b, ,1"" ."m',;"" " "m,ne .. " Bm. Mox- .. Bro. Mm" '" ."". 'h" ,b." ,~","d i. Th. PhU.d.lphi. B,p"" ",,,,,w,,. (,h, 
iud.m... ~p'd"g tho m",i,g " G""', .b,n bo< I'"',,,d. "d .", ... Uy ",,,,,,,,d. ..d ,,,,,',, """i, ,h,,,h .. dU", m".ri.lI, rom, 'g"'. tho m"d. " =mb", ,f ,b, Boo" ,h,,,h. ,ld," .. Am." .. ) h,ld ,. ",i,,",.., ,lo, 
w,.... N ",b" Pop' '" O""U h ... ,h. Tho. 1,,,1. h, lin1,. "i", li.. up'" li ..... d 'rom ,h. C"h"li, ,h'"'''' i' ,h. ""00 ., '"' Th, .ho.. h""g b". p""""d '" "" g .. ,,,1 k,mw1"',. ,"h' ,.",m'g '''''; fi", .oo, '" Od,b". Th, Cit"";,, ",,~. , h G I C" b I h h f Scott icle says the lettels from the sixty churches 

Brltlab Corr.'pondenl-- JAMES A. BEGG. 

RESPONSIBILlTY FOR OPINIONS. 

rtg t to control bim in this matter, precept upon precept, and accompanied by country, Our f, iend, who i~ an Armenian, ell€ra omerence Y t ," cure 0 , the suh;~ct was taken up by the chul ch with 'h bah 
. d d h " compoBtng teo y, s owed great coldness 

W. ,1 .. "k .. "l,d"" ,,~, m"", ".b,,, p'.,~. w. d, hope " I,",d,,' ,"",i,,".' ,o<",,,ad .. '" 'h' P." ,""b. W. woo, .,,' ,h" body h .. mg ""mm'''' ",0< ",,,h"g him. "d w'd,,", b" "".w· ,m'" 'h' ,b,,,b.. ,"d ,,, m", "". • 
.. 11 .. op'.""' ","',,. B"," ,. 01, .. , .. , by ih •• ld ,''''. Sp;,', ,. l"d .. m. '" u."" w, p,ll"l,. "d " "" ", ... ,,'" ""'reb"" "k' .. m. ,", •• " ,h. -""." I.dg •• "d h. h .. 001, f,,,',b,a ". b, ... d .. ll",w,," ,h. m, .. h,~hi, ." hoo, .. , 
,'" ,h ... "wb,m b. "II. ,h, .. h .. , •• 1,~ Ch"". T.ki,. m, d",h", ,0< "Zi.,', m d"w him '.W • ".,,~ .. i .. 'p" i""dfi. ="mg ,,' 'h' ",w .... "d"'oo .f ,h' '''I'~', m."".l ••• , wb',h 'h' d.",,,. '" 00' ,w ... ,·,h". h." ..... b.p" .. d, ,,' ,b, 

, ... ri.h, .f i,d~"g wh&h" hl' 'p'."" ". ." •.• h", I wi.h,d " P"'" ,", '" h" ,b. ..,',. b, ,,'''' 'h"""I' Ch,'"'. b" w"hoo' C"",,""''' ,b .. " ~li" ,,, D ... M,,~. m.d" C""'" "" mho, i, 11.069. A. , ..... 1 .,m. 
true or fulse, and of receiving or rejecting J' eets of interest in Bible hiRtory, we met a success, we pmpose to set fortb the facts relative to Sbould it be deemed neces~ary to have ar of deaths were reported, ana among h '''''''' .. " .. 1 m"'''''' wi".. Thb S •• 

t em accordingly, Just as clearly, mRy they Catholic I,riest J'ust arrived from Italy, He July 3d, ~.ViBited Neby Samuel, {lr, as is the commencement of the publication lOf the fUlther explanations on particular points, they b h h 1 h 

, at BC 00 S ave been prosperous. witb quite 

,,'" m .... ". On P"'''''' ""m .. '''' .... i." .. ,' h, bod ,b .. , eoff""' i, prl.," f" ,."" ... pp~.J. ,b, "mb "' ,h. Propb" B.m .. 1. d".m,,,.oo.1 P'p'" From wh" b~ "''' "'. b, ',m,.I"d b, ""are";'g ,h. ",d~. • "mb" .. ro."~'''' .moo. <h,m. 
,b. =,"pd'g ,.fi,,," "f hi, 'p""" If i'g ,b. Bib1,. H. woo .. '" i. "" ,b"reb. H",,;' .. M.b "1 .. " ,r p.,b,p' fir"..;,. ".~d. "d "bl"h , •• b ... ' •• dy "~b"m,,d. "go,d. w,'" ",",h~'." dMired. '''' ,]] 'h' Th, 1 .. ' .. mb" " ,h. L. .... Orin<.', 
<b", b, .. good re'~' " ,hI.k ,h,m ". ho< .'pre".d , .",.g , .. ,,, '" g,' ••• , b.bl", ... " ,ld dl1,p"~.d m~," ",d w, "m." <h. 00"1,,, ... ,1m< "" p,bli~ "",m"" ,',,'" m.I.. • .""" " Am"'''' ]i,,,,,"" ... ,., "I, 
" ... "'. N, m.n h.. ..ig

b
' !" "g' hb f,,,,, h" ""roC H"pp .. '" ",~ao' to <Ow",. Tru." "pp",d " '" M;'.oh. wh,,, .,i ,,' "', p,,",ton/ S .... of ... omn· By "d .. "". h.holf " 'h"h,,,h. ,m""pam w, m." d"h, Am .. i" .. jw<i". 

views upon otherB under the pretext that it is go to America, 1 turned the conversation Saul was anointed kl'og, It I'S a high moun' menced as a de,partment of Christian lah Ir, D F R} a~ regards foreign literature, They bave b' •• , ••• m"u··C .'" [. h 

IS prerogative to J[!culca~e what he pleases, upon the mediation of Christ and of salvation tain p"k ""h .... "rJ= .. f.m """" <h'" .. I", ... m'" h"'"'' """rim. A"J H. C. H,,,"" ,mm' ro. ",. m,'" ". y .. ~ \0 p'p' .m. " , Wb Ch" 'liS 0 best authors of Germany than all England 

.. n.U,," .... ,,"" ,,="' ... , •.• 1",. ,h"'gb Hi •• h.d blood. B,"" 1 .... b,,,,, tid,. w',b 'h, ,,]],',' Ai,l,m 00 ,h. " .... ]] k" .... b, ,h. ,'d"ly m.mh," ,f oon. 'L '2<h. '86' b .. ".. T, <b. Am"'"", w. ,,. i.,.b"d 

•• "'" I, o1 .. "h .,'" .. ", .... ,," 'nt". ,,' h'm. I ", .. ","'" .h,. h'm ,ho ",,<h wo ..... d ,b •• m"", ., Giboo' .... moll .. f d,".mi .. "". " .. , hef", ,h' p,hi'"'''' ,,, m .. , "',",,' ,,~1"" .. of ", ..... , 
"' .. g. " ,i ••• ,,,.p •• ,.g who< (h. Sa'~ ,'God .p .. ,b. "hi'''' " 'h' S.b"',h "a ro"',] moo"", whi,h riw' 00' ",h. mid" or (h. p"",,,,,, &0""" w, ,,0 p"p1, A."w~ ... " UN"N.-l, ,h. """"'~ ........ d~oa" 
"n, .. "h i. 'mpn,d by,," "" ."~.,, B'p,'.m. H, .b,w,d m, .. m. p"",,,.' ., "' ... 11". D. ,h •• ldoo " ,hi. m"''';' ~"'" 1 ... , • ,-" " h,I' • ~",",y b,· ,'D.,b" '''h .... L."" "'m d", Mm· w. w," r .. "", ... ,. "" S .... ~",.· 
... _".... F" 'h' 'hi'. "f ,b, ~". ",," wru,h b. b., "~i,,, f<om tb" g''''' wo ,oon"d .ho", ,w'''y """~. Th. 00" ru,d ",. d .. ~t ... ", ""_,di'g ,", W. Y,,·d Ch,,,h." (L""d ... ) .ppa'''. ,. wbl,b ",,,,"~ w',h ,,,11 b, R ... W. S,"~ L ... 
ciation being to edify one another, they must, man and successful independent missionary, line of this valley and the mountain is renlly' had, no medium of communication through It is stated, that the II principles" of the Am- of Edisto Island, who mentioned the some, 

f 

'I' d h . I ' B'bl U ' d" d b whllt remarkable fact-remarkable in the,e 

a neces~lty, ,oun t elr mutual counsels ant Bt,;o, A, Roberts, the same who accompanied interesting, rich, ana varied, and apparently which we could make known our sentiments, encan lemon are .. unsoun , an t at exhortatto h I b fi I- the revisers are" inadequate" to their under, days of shifting pastorales-that during a 

. "'P" w ~ ,,,' "pp... "'. • .. 00 ""' ... , "'. '" J ",,,,,m. I ",d" w,11 ru"i""d, " "go ... d d,,""; "",',,rnry .. d ,.,~ m"'.tt, ., <hitty-f'", y"n. '" wbl,h h' lo' 
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,f ,h. B,bl., Yot. ,,,,,, n.b, to hove m,n "n,'ao. "n .. """'" ",,','" .",-W,!""d .. " do,. A. .. .. = .. d. "tm ""i"., ... whl'" h.,,,pm.g 'P .11 "" "''',.. Adm'n'"g th' p".lbm" 'f ,b. boo. ro."'''' w,'" ,h. Edl." I,~"d ,h .. ,b • 
• , "ltp,~.'''''. n,m "'. p"111""'" ., "'. pri .. , " my b" ... On p'"'''' w',h .... l~.d ... " fri,,", •• ,hro.,h ,h. Am.ri" .... d.~?mi'.i", did .'" .m,. "d i •• 11 ,",re.,,"~ "f Ih. ",,,m .. , .. d d"'ri'g'" b, had '" h ... , .... " 'rom "ni .. m~ . 
• =, .. d.d" ,b, H,h' .f ro'''''g • h"ri" '"' """.g rep"" C,,,,I. '''i"Y'' • r .. ,i"l d.y ".J"",. [, proh.b,h'y w,wd ." h ... hod .. "''''''''. p,,'t b, ". will "'. • M;n,y.nl Ch.reb" "'" '00 S.od.,,, •• m. 
to those who incl,llcate it, it is evident that the 16th-Sabbath_ Rev. Mr, C, and lady can. the p, M" in company with a Cbri;'tian friend, ha, d not Borne one entered the fieIJ '" u please point out the" unsound principles," Congregational singing has peen introduced interchange of views hI' h h b fi II h- and the "1'0 d ., f h ' - fi in Dr. Alt>xande1"schurch, Fifth'avenue, New 

w , '"'' "w. 'P 01 j~' M ,be S.b '" d"wI,g .1gh. I w"k,' to <h. M'~' ., Oil,,,. "d .ft" p'''~''. wI,h ."'g f."b .. d "",,"00"'''. ",,,,,,. • , • ""'.," " .. implies, includes the right of rejecting from B K H b d _, 'to b b f' as it has gone 1 Or, if this wonld be too York, The choir haB heen dismisged, and • m. .. m, ,.... ". "n ..... 'P"" ".w'" J,,, .. l,m rrom t1ilfo,,", p~nu. WO rn .. , ,.~, 'ppo.""o<ho< "".d,' ,ho ,,, ,,< ... rem,,,d 00" to f,,, ,b. p~ 
,fellowshIp thoso wbo du not conform their f h fi d ev 'f S great a task, pleaBe go as far as convenient, 1 A I d h d 

teachings alld exbortatl'ons to trulll, We do m,", , • ~." oon~".i., 'P" "n,,· .. ".d,' '" B,"'"y. "a ,,,m ,h .. " ". "'Y ""'pm" • , .. "b..J., B.I'''''' i, P • ... , .m ...... • " , ." ." <b. oo ... 1;.... H.ld, m"t'., in <h .... ". ,"ru,'" d" d', b, ,h. ,,,a .hi,b " , ..... ,ho .. d.y" "d " ".,.,. r .. " '" , ... h, d,,'"'' m""t,, to I,,' ,b. ",glng " ,h. oJd to,,", 

not say, that one should be rejected from fel- noon at Mr, S, R,'8, where Bro, Saunders I'S d ( d ' h k I k' h more perfect tl'anslation of the Holy Scrip' which are exclUSIvely sung, , 
1 b' I p'" .. ",'" good '"'''' f"m' , m' • 'm. <ng' ,,,mp''''''''''' .. ,,"~ by tore.. . 
:w. 'P m ... y " .",," ., hi. ap'.;m. b" .top~'g. Spek. from J,h •• , ". Tb",h< ., "', ",aon') '"' S.""" ", .. 1" wb .. b. B,~ M.= ••• ,1, .. ld '" b,m. " m',d ... " ------- N, v, H. A worthy and valuable member of lhe 
or his uwull'ation of that opinion, Inde,ed, we had a good time, After service Mr, R, d I' 'h 'J 1 ' Presbytery of Gen«;lv8, Rev, p, S, Vall Nest, " Jo,. " f" h,ldo hi. 'pi""'. '" him"lf, m. , '" ","mp .0< ,,'" <n," """.... 00 ~"g'" "P"'" .,. ,,,l.d,'. b" '''' fu"""m D",,,.,,,. " S .. ,. A .. m~. h" "",.d, t"'" • ."m'.',n fr,m" po> 

k' put a number of qllestions to me on the Sab, We here fell into a discussion of the Sabbath based on the lowest computed expense of the -The Rev. G, D, Carlow. Methodist minister toral charge over the Presbyteria,n church in 

rna 109 no att~mpt to commu1'.icate it, it is bath, I trl'ed to answer them I'n a brl'ef but ' R 1 N Y d h I f' ' h 
'd Ilt th t 't b h d f question, and continued it !Ol an huur, closing necessary bills in publishing the paper, and at BuenoB Ayres, says :- omu llS, ' "an as e t to engage 10 t e 

eVI e a 1 cannot ecome I e groun 0 plal'n manner, He denl'ed the Sabbath to the' I 'th work of an explorl'ng ml'ss'lonary I'n low b b . • " .. n. p.m, .. tho " d,~,,,,' " .h"b '" W, ,0< M, .ddl" .. ,l p"".~,. '" ~'" '" ,. '. 
c ~~? h a;l!ona bIt is only when his opinion is Gentiles-that it was impossible to keep the Saviour came when he beheld the city and the, loss of time and money in removals, trav- FI~res~eth!r:si~n:ott,h;it~;~ ~fngSl~n e~~:peti~: u,nde~ the ~irection of lthe Ass~mbdlY's Exthen-
pu IS e ,an eeomes a source of danger, Sabbath I'n cold countn'es,' tben the Sabbath 1 f sJOn ommtttee recent y appomte ,toget er that the church can, and ought to, instit h d wept over it, Luke 19: 37, 41. e lUg expenses, general agency in making 0 the !il~le Scotch chapel, lately completed, with the Io\\,a O'ity Presbytery, 
pro"",di'g' wI,b re"re." ,. "~. • .. ~ ,b~ .. '" Fi""."Y; "d 'b... "h. R~. Md ... d .d' •• lk.d "B,"'. ''''''~'''. p."h~i" m.""'" ,b" ... ~ ",;,d"h

ng Idevotl~ to tfhe public worship of I (Mr. Stephen C, Pixley was ordained as a 
again, it had been abrogated " the seventh-day I h M J ' d 1 k by fire I'nsura & & h' h ' 0 ,on t e ong IDe 0 cuuntry stretching , 

S k l

' I ' e em, rs" accompame us on a uon ey, ' nces, -c" C" W IC constttute fi missJOn~ 'y of the American Board, on Tues-

orne ma e oun comp amts, when any in- S _ rom a point within two lea f th -abbath, l"::e'. cl'rcumc'lBl'on, belonged to the I' t ' 'I b ' gues 0 e gates d 25 hI' PI' fi d M M , ' 'd b I _ d _ ~ . Vioted the so called Holy Places undcrlleatb an mpor ant Item mat USlDess transactions, f tb' h b f ay, t u t" 10 aID el, ass r. :P, 
qUiry IS raise a out lleIr octrme, assuming Id 0 , e cIty to tease 0 the Andes, a dis· o dispensation,' we have no\" the FI'rst day h N' f ' h so tbat every per kIf f I ' expects to sail "01' South A"cI'ca I'n a "aw 

\ 

.... ",. "gh< 'f prin" i,d, ., h ". , ,"."". """'g" "''''''''' .... "" ro. m., ""0 -, ,00" to".." ... ",,",,'red mil~. y" m.y .. " .. 
shield them in the indulg .. " :r"w:,,::" .",.~mm""",,",b ."h. S .. ",,·, ",m' ,h. ,,,m i. whlclo J",m, ",oo,""d ,b. who< ...... 00." =,,,,", m". ".1, i,d,. wh .. m," b. tho m''''''''m'''' wook •• " j,i, ,h. Z,l" Mi"'",, H ... <h' 

sentl

'ments b bl h 1 'f reCllOD, and Baptism has come m the place B-bl . t L _ Th d d " Wl'th d h 1 of,a,population utterly destitute of religious filUrth male missionary which the cburch in may e agreea e to t e t e m 0 attn, e or er an prOXimity rcgar to t e osses on the seventh Plainfield has Bent forth to labor amon the 

the I

, " 'd h ,m

r 
;d am 1 of circumcision! I Such is tbe belie' ., , pn~l,,,,,., Tb, ... ,,,. re,,'. • low 'f 'h' . . g nquuy IS c t t ' of the place of the Saviour's birtb, the man' and eightb volumes, of $861, as above men, R C h heathpn-more than can be said of. mOBt 

___ ~.__ __. "n, • • p,m" "'~. ",. J d . d • m,mb .. ,"h' ""''' "'"' "'". b .. '" , •• "",,' m. "'m ,@" '~-Mh ... ",-...-___ 00." wm ,."m.n '''. ,h. p1... wh". ",. .w ,,,,,d, ,,' "",.d. w •• ,old re'" ,00 " tb. "P'" m"" d.p[""b1, i ... " .... , .. d w',b,,, ,h,"h"" "', 1"d, , ~",q,,,,'" .. =.d 10 ,,,,",, ,",m"I". ,h~ " "'. m'" w,". .""d wh .. ,b.y b " • "mmlu... '00 ...... of L. P. B.h"",k ,book m .~, 'i.d 'p" ,hd, i,,1\ •• ",... " ,. "'''', "Y' ". L .. i.~n. Pm"","", 
re"",,,'" by ,h. "dU.kl.g mol""d. " p~. mh, A, "u.l. "''' 0< "" •• "", "d h,1d ,h. ,hild ,f M.".I. my ruru. ~ 'hey ~re 1 .. ", i, • "," ".",,,. Emp'· Hmtld. ,b" • ,,,"" oom .... "th. Now 
.. M,d ." ,p'.i .... "k. B'l,h.y to,," ",d'" "" ,,~.. A""d"" Arnh" ."" .. <b, "b." ,n.',. Tb" J .. ". _,.'" i. ,h" w""h "P~ ,,6 poblioh'd .. d ",,' '" ", ... ,.,,"'. ~"'~M" ,1"y b", " .. , S,hoo1 P".byt"",,,u dC~lUrches in Kentucky I. 

I . , 

... at eight and En Ii h s ' t t At th v l' 't b t th t I f th t tb' l't assoCiated one hundred, who ilad become r~ b I' ,-- . T '1 are now vacant, an lD search of n ... q1ora.. 

,b" <h, .. ry .,,",U 0' ,bu,,, &I1,w.1,'p • g' '"".. ~ •. " •• " '''''' • p "" • .....' - " ....... 11 ili. Afd". ,~d~," .[;i\;l ~-- -, - -~ - - -- .... - , ... -
, h' b h ' h b I, .. , ..... '''. NiooloY''' p" .. b,d. ,"y oom' ."d m'.'''' 'on,w ,,,w', ,,,,011,.1> 'p,",lblo f" 'h, 1__ " •• ri" i. • m'," ,h;", "" .. <h.;,h .. "m .'''''Y.'' "df"b1"h,,,h~ ,,,.pp,rl'.g 

gIves t e,lr ret ren a-iJlg t to t~ir opinions. h J b b ' h F.y h"'" b .. doJ ".'_ ." ....... 1 .d" good .. mou ftom R,m. 8, 24. If I ,m '''', """ tr."[.,, w"b wb,m I b .. , =. T. """" <h. m .. pp,.b,..... ,b" Bro ,.n... ,b. m,,,d ,,,. of~ .. "b"'"", 1''''''''' "' ,,,.,,. ,,,., • m .. " ~p"'. , 

cation, they are bound to walch oVer, exhort, rightly informed, he has been, in the country versed are of the same opinion, We clflled Maxson commenced aod published the paper ilie1!e old ground. of the Spanish conquerors," It upon, 
b t fi H f I ~ d b d • The celebration of the one liundredth birth, 

"d .I.""" _ '."''' .. ,nd 'h",f". '" • 00 'w .. t,. "Y"'" " .. "Oll. ,~ "ai .. " .. a W'" !,,,"d,d w',h " '''. ". m'" b,""" '''''prio,. '" of whlah Roc,,' ... L" .... ,. TORuy.-A, •• - d.", ,b, R~. J ,h. ""_'M, wae attended 
, t t th h' f guages, but to the disadvantage of his hear- old cheese, and a bottle of Bethlehem wine, he expected to make money we wo Id ' 1M' f In ~ M .,J_ oomm,,,'" • , .. 00' " ." ''"w., · "'"'' '" ""'g' ,h. A"""~ Do"d of C,m -'''. " ..... th. 'tlil"" .• by • g"" 

<b, S,';p"'" '" wm "nuih .. ,,, "" P'" ,~,. hi. ,?ioo , f.~b1' ""'" i,","i",~. T.. Tri,d" .h,w ,b, w" 'f li'. ,b""h Ch"" "'m. i."",,,d '" ,b. , .. ly .~"m'''" .. "h, m',,',_ '0" F",.'go M',,''''. ,b, f"ll,.i., ",oo",W '" ,~,I'. Tho ",",'00 .... " 
d b' t If tb" b' hIS extensIve and crItICal knolVledge, It may to two poor creatures, but fear they did not pu~lisher, that he expected toroake sacrifices, resolution was passed :- Ihe Central Con~rega';u"a\ church where 

P'" • ,eo . ." ".~, uP" ... , h ,., h h' k d d ,h"" ... b1",,'''''''' d.li"" ... !'.; ;ad"" 
"bm'tt,d. ... ,."d "b. " "ri .. oo wi'" .,.. ,., ,,,.. "w[, ,,'" h •• m.. ..mp,,",.d .. , m""'g. Tb, m"k,,, h' .. "'!'.. ,,,on'" Y ,d ... ""oo. ,. P=· "",I,,d. Th" tho p", .. d.1 C,mm".' .f .. bau' .nd, q"""" io 1" .... m.·.·' 
".. 'Mb. ..d ,f d .. g''''"" to.d "". i,;, .f d"p pi .. , "d • "",,_',1 mi"',.,,,. pm. id ,d '" .i", "" "". w.. ,"xiou' ., ,,,' ".' ,b •• " k. A"d w •• " '" '" ,b. , .. , b, ."d ." h",by '''I ... "d ,,, ,,,",," "hi, • PP""" I .. 'goo. . 
,h. d." " ,h,i, """ot b,,"''''' ." 00

1
, F" ",,,i .. ;. ,h. """g. ".' "d d .. gb. .hoo," b.li,.. ,. "'" """k. I. rum I.... <b" on !B3~ ."" tw. Y'~ "P"'"'' ',d" E,,,ll.,,, .. F<o,']i, P"' ... P",id,,, " "', 10 I "l .. d. ,b, "'"'''''' from "'" R".,.h 

to "i'" ",b " .... b" '" "j.ct <h' h,"h" '" .oJk ", •• d 'h, d'Y ~11. Thi,. 'oo,"" f,ll .. ." ... ,b" w, ,11 MaoJd ""',, .. a b .. ,,, ... B~ Mm" p"p_d '0 gl .. ,'" ,u,,'"d S''' ... • m.m"".l '" b. """.d b, "', ,b,,,b "'.,'". "m''''p1,. , .. ,. >h, m.,,· 
ing some delay by the way, occupied one read one Bible, As often as he repeated una paper and office, worth some $600, 10 the Execul1v,e Offieers of the Board. and by so ment is now extending to the cities and larger 
hour and five minutes, chiesa, I replied una Biblia, At length he denomination, if the Conference would take mt a~tY 0 flts tmt emh, ers th

as 
-may avelan oppor' toWliS. no less than among the country popu" 

wboinculcates them, ifhe cannot be reclaimed, f b h F" " who< ","."bl. P'"'''' ",. m.. . ,m y. ." m, ., .. m .. ' """'. ,. I",,,. I. D,bH" i' • "'p.",d, ",,' ". 
,1,"" " b. ","ao,a i, ""ow.hip •• boo hi. 18th. R,,,i,,d ",. R_d~ .. M" '''h, ,,",' '"" •• "d 'h"o '"' dl~" .. , .. 00"', 'P "d P'~"."'." ,h. w"k. If, ,hoo, ,"" ""."., him" ,,,"," ,b, M'"'"'' .f ,b, I .. , •• "mh." " ",'"moo. " "'I"',.b!, 
,."'_ ".d" "imp~,ibl. ,,, him to 00" "', WM m.ll,d 00 'h' 22d ,I, .• " 3 P. M •• Tb, ""ho, ,f". "''',,' "hool,." m' h=,b.' Ch" .... 1ob" w'" "d,,,,'" ,,, U,i',d s,,"' •• , C.""""p1 •• (To,k".) 1''''''00 "d ,,,.lIlg'"'' wb, ." 001, ••• ". 
"w'''. "y Jo'g". to th, .bi"t f ... h',h ,b. ,hoo ,ho "m, ""piad hy ,b. moil hoo boon .. m ... ooun< .f ... " 'p,rnd.", i, ... ~y ,h •• a,,,,,m'" ., <h' "', .. " Cbri". wi'h m ... ll bl~,1f of tho .~, "d '''ry .pp'" m,' f".~b1. '"'''.'''1''' .b",,, ,b. 
"1Io""hI. "", ""bli."" , 'w,n<, .... ",d • h. f d. y. t, J ""' •• , tw" ". ""hoo., P ri.", ,. &0. A dl .. " ,. gl,oo P" •• i", 1 .. ,,, "d ,m b",,,.m "'.. "" ,"m'Y. '" ,,11 <h' "',,"" " ,h. D, •• m." """ P' ,h ",h i" w hi,h ,b .. b ... be" "". 

In our opi.i".", ,b,,,h m=h" "". "X ,od, b,]fd". I' J"""I,~ Th;'i. ,h. ""'W,,. , .. " d.y; ,h.i, bo,,," ,,' ,"'Iy .houll b""od,redi.th''','t.," GfotvlerEnme~ttothhedubtyoflabrogatlingthfedlawhs ed, ' • 

k 

' , 'H ' 11 h " ~) Ie mplre, w, ere y tie pena ty 0 eat , Accordin 17 to the English Leeds lYIcrcury, 
, ' , . S Ie ussu mll;n w 0 em, Col. Rawlinson has jU8t discqvered aml'ng 

cause to comp
lain when hi's doetrl'nal vI'ews rna ing quick time, I tulUon are gratllitous, aVIng seen a t at missIonary and benevolent enterprise. and no IS denounced again ttl M I h " ~ 100'" 'nto by b" b"th".. I,. bl,h1, 2O,h. I. my ~".g •• lk m" ww. ,',t.. W~ to h' .... .f in"",,,, w. ,,"'.'" m ". i.dI"a"t .h,,,ld b. ,]] •• ,' '" h,,' ".. b"", Clo"'"~U,. ,,' .1" '''. md"'JI.. "'. ",'" 'f ,,,,,,t B>b,l" .. ,x<".,,, 

imp",lan< ,"" (h., .baold b, i ,,,' ,........ Mm .. ,. wb' i. h""n ,,'m"' !llt\, ,.",," J ",,,l,m, .b... w, .n, .. d " ,.,d,w. .h,l, b"d", of """,,,. S,I",. 'f p .. ,,, .. h1,. '" g"n",u,,,'h,,~ hb",y-'" '.d.... P""'" .n p " bo' 
p,",,,oo ,'i'" i",,~,d i, propo"" to "",.f tb. dIY. • Fwm th' '"P ... ro,k ,b, oft" ••• Ik of no' h"" .. d • h."- S,m, '"'' ""'. D". "',,'" b".m. , "b,,,, to .11 b. robjocl' •.• ',b", ,",i,,,,... ,mp,,_' 00 hok.d hri"'~oo'''i:r., ;.." 
the prominence of the p,""mn whi,h ,h, ... boo, .k,mb"g • ".w .f ... w .. _. W. M. J,.... p'''y'' ,,," whloh i",l .. d ,h' ,." .. , >h ... , ,\,"'00. n" no l

, ,oa' hot ,m" .. ", rod "l,m''''"" tre""" " ."woom" ."h· grate u to the Ameflcan people," emalics, etbnolo"y. and several otber most 

m.mb ... ,oIf,d to ",,,py. A m"""" of _no M,,,' Z' ... &,. 1"",m""bl. wkh 1 •• f" ,h. pro"'''''''' " S.hb",~k .. p"'· 0 tho g,,..1 o1.'mm, ,b. ri,h"f pri"" i,dg' wbO< 00=""" •• d .... ,h. _" ... '''' cmCULAR. ,.,m 1 ... 1 p".""dU •• "" ""'"m,,,",, G.""",," Gu" 'OR M .. "p~.-s" 'm,;rhtan~branches of ){Oowledg~, 
I
'k f t t H' f h To the Seventh-day Bantwt Q'urc'es alld th S bb th th t . f h' h 'ht G G 1 I G f ,,~ e ""xamin

er 
learns with dellP regret 

m .... i, m""" of .. ligioo. ,,,h .. ,, .. t of ".".. .. '" 'p'p... ",,,w,,. T •• • • '. • .. "'''''' w" m" ''''.' "y. ,'" '''''''' ."w Z,,· of "'''.pi'', £';]i'g h"bh ,'S"pb.. W.· 
b"'g "" ... d 'rom oIl i"'l.i,y .. " ble T~pl"p[~, •• '. Mao", Moo'.b. from Moo"' B,""" ,- b. _d.d w'" ,ooU. Coo."l· WM "''' I .. d. '". G,,,",,, ",b. C.p. bf Go.d T.,l". LL.D .. P".ld"t ., M",,", U '''''' .vI.... m,k .. ' m'" """" ... bl. "d p". 01',,,,,, ,., " 'h, b'" Ih'" .. ,~. F", I, ;, .k .. d, , .... ,,'" to ,00, <h"" "" of ""m"''' roa bre""". "a h. WM ,d, •• ' Hop', ,. .,,>l'g" ... rt Coff .. w'". "d .",. H. b .. l""h, '"' of bl. In." U.". 
p"'",ro" "'m .. d up" <b. "'b_'" ., "'_ d.,. p'" w ... '" h .. ,d .. w'" " 1". ,''''n, ",h. G,,,,,l C •• f""", ... , ... ,,""._ 'L Tb, =, .'" ''"''~'''. i.". ,,,,,. tho P'''' •• d p~pari'y " 'h' C" ",d ""ffl • llu1. ffl~' ", b"p' " .. b. 'M 

those to whom he has pledO'ed fellowship. H.b".. N,w w. boo' "" t1w. U ,"oob1, m" w". ~,~mood'" f'" <b. ,,1'" " ~"'.d '" "d ... ,.1, ... ,,,,]0',,, hooa" ooy"" wbl,h b. " pl.red. by m".'" ~.m. bl. d,,'" i. ,h. U"'''''',y, ",b" ,., D J b M h bl' f I civilization and Christian education,' He he can long survive the disease which seems 

N" ,b., h. " .. d", .. y ,blig.d .. to "" "N.bl,,,,. Tbio " .. i.,. ~w "" hu.d~a ~ o. ~ ... ,. P' .. b'" t .. "" po_.l1,"," "" low" ,,,"' •• _1, to h. h"'''''g him to the grave. -
d 1 d h P t t t S t

' I d th t h d t f $20 Th d h G proposes to expend £30,000 a year in Mis, 
".d" hle j,dgm'" <0 th., .... '"' doa. ,h. 001di" •• , , ... "m, '." .. m .. y 'N"" '~ U ~ .. m' ;" "., y , '. • ='''' w'" p~"" to,. no· "~. "" Mimi .. , " .. ,,,d be,ood ,h. D,ri" ,h. p ... ,~ ,b. Pml""'. 0' 
i'q"'1 wblah 'h" m'y , .. dM' imply .. , wi,h "" fiold p'" ... m .. ,h\" ,. "N.hl,,,,. ''''''g "', fi .. , "'p. ,. .., p'_." - .. ~ C,""","oo. wbl,b ""i,d", ,h .. m"'" lim"", "'. C.10n,. ",d tho ,,,,,,, ""'g f,· G .. " B,i"t., Ui. C .. ,i ... ,. ooa Am"i". ~ .. <h ,hi'g. "w .. WI ,,' .moo" "w m"h. 22d. Tb. P""" .nd .w" [of, 'hi' ... ~ , .. ,,""" .poo ... ",.reb I. B",L W. d .. blm from tb. ""re"'. and th" h.... ",d'" to ,," 'who .. , b. mot h,. OO~· .. ",a f" M .. ""''''' Blbl •• TM ... , Ed,· 
" .. " "'. i",,,,, ,h,old ""."". ,. hi. noa. f" Nob1,,, •• " 00"1, <b, "'''',[." ,h.re"",, g'" • b,'" •• ,""," of ",. f"., "moo ... "d. 0' "''' .moo", "" , •• p",dlo. ,iL •• ,n,h. pot, of roll"',,, ba", ... ,,,',,,15""" .. ,07.",'.'00 .. Rom .. ",,' 
._.01. H. breili,,' d, ... "k ",h. ",.ffl. .od "mm •• d ",." """,d",,'" '" >b. b",d"d d,l1~ ",d ,be i .. ,,,,, "m,i", 00· P'''''''' " .,,'" I",el, ',to ,b •• "k. , ... i. <b, .. ro. ",=i .... i~d fu, "', 

d S bb h R M M L d f: b h I
'd h' h 1 h d dd" 1 Various religious denomina1ious at the Cape propagation of the faith abo~t $787,000, 

M f S

have already avalled themselves of the offer, Last June the American Reform Tract aDd 

thing. wboo 'h" t .. ,to" ,b,," ioq,.... All 23 _. ,', ". ,. ' ''. rom ,,' re." ".... 1"" • W" Mg ,,' "m'" ,h'" """. . . 
1 

ate 18 opS 0 ape own an ra am'. Book Society offered a premium of $~OO for 

t

heya.sk-all they propose bye,ven tbe elt' Montreal, L, C,' preached for me this p, , The church 0 cott having considered which doubles that amount. d h B' h f C T d G h o ,.. . ,~ ~. "m" • "" Y ",. ~" ", A.,,· ... ry ""d.,..g" .. 1 boo '. 

trem1
'ty of ecclesiastical proceedin

17

s-is that Text John 17 : 15, Agoodpractica sermon, this matter, the following was nN>sen\ed We have been thus minute in detailing the 't h t tb S 't fi h P h b 'SI < I 
tb, .. ,., .. hclw'" blm "d ,h.m h'" 2""- M,. M,L •• ' p""",a "M,. D'...... ",,,.gh "'." a.1_u ,,<h. "" .... 1 C_ - "preY'" ,h. M .. mp"'" ,h" ,b, - ~,g,,""" <b. Goo pal. p"""O .po' ,bot Tbl.,.<w" m._rip .......... ,,'" '" by 
madlli., .. '" P"'~' <b.m f",m "" '=". A,,",," f,n of G .. pe1 """. fuood.d" ,.,."'", ri_ f" "hi,b ..... ,,"of ""'" b,,' """I .. y" "k. imm.d"'" ,d"n"" ,'Si, "mp,d"" f" ,b. p"m"~ 'T". ,ho .. • 
... a '" 01", ,h.m from ,h. ~p .. 'blll', of H.b. 6, 19. " Wh.",", D- J ohn M.~n "mm.""" ""ad whhoo"" " .. ,d '" ' .. w101.. ., 0. .... G"y·' m,n""''' prop ... L goo"'" ,,,,,,,,,,,,..."i,>,, u w.n .. """ 

1830 h fi kl 'd' l' b 0 LV! S 10 ",lES,""" n t e, T 1 'Ph'l d 1 h' I 

part

icipating in them, 26th, By requst, accompanied Mr, L, to the publication of the Proteitant Sentinel in facts on our part, We commend the whole ORDINATI N OF U
I 

S NAn 0 h Blavery zeal, , r' 

There IS

' a sense, in which men are respon- the height of Gibon, sometimes called Mount ,t erst wee y peno Ica ~ver pu ' sub;dct to the consideration of our benevolent "th 0 t b tb Ii 11' ." wo gent ('men 10 I a e p la recent Y liBhed in America ful' the advancement' of b J k' d 'd " u ,c 0 er, e 0 OWlDg mISSlonartes were dispute,d about the ownership of a sum of 

'L ' , d h' h , ... ,,~ •• ,. ..." •• ...... • . . , . . ' '",' "". "moo" .~.. 00, m,,,,y ... a ,,' b,'" .bio" ........ mp'" 

Sl

'b'e only to God for their _ opinions_ But it Gihon, west of the city, Hence one has a h ' f h S h-d B 'd rethren, as IIIg them to e,CI e whether It IS 0 dId t R tl d V M G a", "d,11 ... 'h" ,,",y "'. in "' ~",. 'pl,od"h •• ,f ,h. tow,,, mno , ,. n,min,""n ... p,blioh,d ,b •• "",im1,m" ''''''"., m,h """ .,,~., l"u" ".11,. Edw",d Ai'''' ",,,rodik .. , ,fRull .... mi .. d ",. ~"'" b, "ml," .. , 'h' ....... "" 
<up,,'''[' " ..... ",h". B, ,b," .pi.,,,. 00"'" ,,"u.d. " ,b" p,~" "' .. ",,"w l""f 03.334 49. .." ",tt" ,. "",oln .. It ,'- wh ... ,'" ,. V,. i C. Kn.pp.,' B."oo, V,., "a Ch~ "', H,m, ......... , .." • .,. I 
th.y i.n""", '"' '''''''', ", go,d " ,';1, ""'. w .. t"",a,,,d " D '. Mo"., .. d ('" proof ,f wbl,h ... 52d N. ,,' "l,m' P"P" "'" ". wh' b.. 'po" "" Rr, "d C. T,,,),.. "ph •• ,f Pro'. T~n , •• f B". A ",,,.1 ,f ,.U",,,; wbl"" "",,\<,a " 

1 'bT", to another gentleman whose name 1 forget, of that paJler, a report. of a committee con- fortune to prepare the ,soil and sow tbe seed I' V Th I h C 'I h b' N C and their mutua respons
l 

Iity 18 Just 10 pro- sisting of H, Crandall, J. Spencer, W. D. I lOgton, t, ese gent emen go out under t e ongregauona c urc lD illV ;lnaan, 
, th nt of l'nfiuence tb both of whom are J' ust arrived from Shangbae which is noW maturing, to be harvested by the patronage of tbe American Board, Mr, Conn, during the last .spring :and early part 

portion to e amou ey are Cochrau, B, C, Church, and S, Carpenter;) capable of exercising. And since this reapon. on their way to England via Mount Sinai, the and whereas, Bro, Maxson published the de- thoBe now on the stage of action and their Aik,:n is a, graduate of Da!tmouth College, of t~e summer, resulted: !~ttbe hopeful con· 

H 1 L d Th 

' and IS destlDed to the Synan MisBion. Mr. verS100 of fifty or more SO? s" 

Bl
'bl'!I't'y ex'\Sts, it is clear that the right of Deser!, and the 0 y an, ey are BC- nomina.ioDal paper the two succeeding years chlldren, sbould go down to tIle grave with K db' d' 

lIapp gra uated at Middlebury, alld Mr, Our Southern eKC anges III Icate, by 1I 

pri.,.. jud,mOO' m'" b. ox"".d i. "ol .... w\Ib on' 'p,ok w.lI ,','" mi";". '" ,,,,",.. ,~$9", "" .m.,"". P"'" ,b. "",,"00 tho""h f"" ........ know· T,,,y. V "moo' U ,i.e"'". M,. Ku .. p "11,,",, of "'''' re., .. l ....... "",,",~bl. 
bonn.', wi'" iL S.,b ,,".1 ... ox.mp"" .. , .. " Sh .. gho~ A=y io ,hi. d,,,rt 1.... go,h .. m.ld" '.12' 69. wh"h. wI,h tho lad .. d 1 W"', W Bm M.~", b .. d,olln.d "'" '" ,h. M.,,, .. M''';'''. "d M" T=1 ",. """I 'pld, """,01 in tho M,th,"" 

" d £' this interview was really interesting, It seem- interest simply comput~d, makes ,the gross to consider his sac;ifices on the six first to the Choctaw, Episcopa! Church South, ,: 

i'rom responsibiltty as some men ream 0 , IS } 8Um of about $10,000, the last payment of ' , .~",".duoith" by"""" n .. 8<rip"" .d " hri.g = "ill .. ,'" '" Ih,~ b.I",.d whi,b. d",mgh m'" dim""" h, " .. ". ..1,=,"". m.ti~ fu",m=""''''' hon'g .. '. ","."" A. P'll...... ...., ..... Bn'" \ T. B. D, 1,"<OM iotb. FI,w,,", Lon" hl,d " """" .. Y"" ""'" i whi,b _ d...... .... ".00' .. ""k i, tb. ,'00' A S","D W ." .. " ... -.... " E,~'ob Tb!ol,.'"l B.""""". - ..... """ '" ml> 
• , P -I ' k d 29th. Self and family were shown, by ficeg have co, st,him all the savings oran acti;e Christian enterprise to enlighten and evangel- journals mention that a. young preacher of the sionary to Wastern Asia, at the South Con-

Ml>Q .... '" ",. ....... _ '" "m" • , h , M.th""'" Cb,,,hi. """g .. m," ...,,'" """"i,~1 Ch~b i. 1Lt11_~L 
that Protestant MI

'ssl'ons l'n the Islands of the Consul S. Murad, the Mosque of Omar and and energetic It e; t ere ore, ize the world 1-still there has berm a large . ,. h 
Resolved, That to the efforts and sacrifices 1-' ,ment as Irving and Whitefield did in their The New Orleans Creole, states that t e 

Pacific ha:ve been m-ore successful, J'udaing by its grounds from the top of the barracks, or, f B M - d b d ' d amount w ncb he lias assumed, and whIch he . B d f M" f h M th d' t Church o. b C h r []. P1 • J. ,,",'_ WOO" m • " • m ,,00 d""Tb. L,od .. oo" .. po.d ... ~"h.N'. , .. D "."m~' 1P . ~ ,. . 

"', oomh.. , .. _'" ... """,b' i,'" "', ~ ,. '~":'"." • '" .. ,.. ,gm'" d ...... f'" "'. p"""" ",.1"'(01'" 'oorioh. • .. h," fri, .. ,,,,,,op'''' w,u1df,ll '" hlm, y", ..... , "... ..,. ,-" 110. nom, " Soo,b, b~. d"h"'" re~,m, ' ","",00 

C-.. .. b'""", 'bon , ... y ."'" P'''''''' HoIL Tb .. bwbli., u '" ... north "d. of i" , .. aiti.. of ,.. L'",uy ond S" ... " ,','" .. "h~'"",,, d.ll ........ 'h" -,,' 5p"'''' "d '" ,m " .... ly h". ~"'" from .... , .. b= ... a 5,,,,,.· . 
"",ld \ '''d,b w. m', hop. ".loug to h~u tho Tomp[' "''', .od cl"'~ by th .. i", of ",. ['!"'''''''''' wbl,b. h''''~ tb. pu"""oo . of douh1ed by 10, ...... ",,'ing. W ... m.... .. .. , " 23d ''''. [ .h"id th'''''' Rio Tb. p",i,,,,,",, J{uoliJ .. , .. Coo", ... 
• f..,.. ... ,1. """"010 T,,'" ,od Chm. "I''''"d ,~,'" of A.to .... N", h,. '" .. oJ pap" w. h'" .,,' m""'''"'y ...... m. '''''' .... ",., b. h" h.I to p.y ,,"~'" .",",00' • "'''''''''''Y-it 

,_wholm. <1'n.l .... oo',.; .. , "mp"''''' ox m""'~ 
According to the lastenumeratl'on thertl'wero h "d f h _ S has sprung up among us and many able men you wl'th its force a!1d brl'l!iallcy,' and hI'S was organized at Lawrence, Kansas 1'erntlJ1 
119 " '(E I' h ',' ') 45 e opposIte SI eat e street l'unnmg to t, h ' d Ii'· well as principal The amount has been ex- ' ' _ m ... ,,",,~' ". _ Am"'''"' , '. C . ... b ... ",,,tt.m. " ""'''''g '"' p,l>' "'l'" hu"'"b.~'''''"'' whioh Whl",fi.ld·, ',," "' •• '" ,I,,· ; 
929 .. mm .. ''''''''' ...... 708'''''.'.... A.d S",h ... go", w •• ",~a • ~11 oIb,l.. 1 ... "". ,. .mb",.. '"' d • .,mi,ori,ruU p"'a", ,., d""",'''''''''''' po",- .. d h.. i, "ld "h ... p ......... - riog' •• "" ... a .. , Noth .. » ...... D, D .• of ""' ... 

, omn.",d with ... ""..... _, 239.900 tili,,,~ 00 ",. wolf ., ",. ,_d ""'''' ".... ' """"'" '" ", ........... of '" p, •• ",.od .. "b\.< U, ""g boo::' by ...... ;."., •• f M""~, !" w. x" . J: S: B"'!ib... " B" 
l'" ........ j,fi,,,, .... 01 ..... _....... " ...... in L,lin ,"'" "" .. b". "mug"" Bn ...... Tb" w. do 'ymp"hq, "'''' Bro. ,b. pri ... pol ,od ",[y &oil " "''' .......... "" "'4» .... p ........ , .... -=, b ... t· .. ~ thi<i ._. 
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European News 
By the steamshIp AtlaO\1c, whlcb arrived 

&t NeW York ~ the 18tb lOSt we bave one 

week later news from Europe 
Concernmg the movements of the hostIle 

S We have no very sal1sfactory data 
arrnle , h C 1\11 direct commumcatlon wIlh t e rImea 
has been cut off. 10 consequence of tbe elec
Inc cable havlllg been blOken m tbe Black 
Sea and Ihe commanders III chief say notbmg 
about their plans for tbe future 

Marshal PeItssler reports that, on tbe 29th 
of September, a cavalry sklfmlsb took place 
I ear Eupalorla between the French and Rus 
Blal s In which tbe latter were defeateif \\lIth 
a luss of 60 kIlled and 150 taken prIsoners 

The newS tbat the AllIes were threatenmg 
tl e RusslUn army from EupatoTla and Jhe 
valley of Baldar IS confirmed and COl tr~ ICd 
tory statements are given about Ihe aile ge 
I LentlOn of Prmce (/orlschako/f to encuate 

the North Forts 
The Alltes are reported 10 have estabItsbed 

120 mortars at Sehastopol WIth whlcb It was 

d h vould soon render tbe north 
expecte t ey ~ 
Bide untenable 

A secret naval expedlllon had sailed from 
Sebast pol aud lIB destlDatIOIl was supposed 

tu be Odessa 
Tbe semi officlal Austrtan correspondent 

uhhshes new. from CC.JQstantlnople of the 
~7th ul to the effect that tbe RUSSIans before 
Kars had captured a TurkIsh convoy of pro 
\ slOns destmed for the garmon, togelher 
WI h 1 000 horseB and 300 men 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 25, 1855. 
have severaImterestmg cases of seriOUS con SUM MAR Y. Full reports from the ElectlOn lD Kansas, Tbe Ohr1St~an Indtx of Sept 27tb, has five 
cern I' ur midst, and we are lookmg forward beld on the 9tb IDst, sbow tbat It resulted In letters glVmg accounts of reVlvals lD dIfferent 
wltli yerful soliCitude to our contemplated The Boston Natural HIstory SOCiety has tbe trlumpbant election of Ex Governor parts of thl! State 
pratric ed meetmg We sull have good con receIVed from tbe executors of the late J ameB Reeder as Delegate to CongreBs The 1'ro Hundreds of thousandB Qf dollars worth of 
gre&!tlOns also In the Chmese Chapel Oni Brown, a valuable donation of costly works Slavery Party seems not to have conteated Chocolate manufactnred 10 Massachusetts 18 

man.as recently handed In a wrItten avowa Among them are Gould 8 Ormthology, In SIX the election, relylllg, doubtlesB, on the pre· sold In AmerIca every year 

of hIS 
S:alth In the new rellg on Many are teen volumes, foli), and Gray B Genera of VlOUS canvass, which resulted m the chOIce of Th d b 1 064 h fi ,; I B d b 1 F Wh fi Id I fi ere are sal to e guns m t e or 

attentive and some few are more Of ess III tr 8, In tree vo urnes, royal quarto or It e t will be or the next House of fi b N Y k d 89! h 
terested ' But a Chmese heart IS not' born many years the SOeItlty has been ID want of RepresentatIves to deCIde whICh of the two tlb cauSons a out 1 ew or an In t ose 

tbese rare works, but from theIr great COBt, IS the Teal RepresentatIve of the people of a out evastopo ,--.,~ ---
agam ' In a day" K-probably not leBs than two tbousand dollars ansas New York Markets-Oct 22, ISBa 

NEW YORK HISTORICAL SOCIETy-A fire bas been unable to obtam them They con A d19patcb dated ChICago, Tuesday Oct 
stHute the most valuable donatlOn ever made 16 

f b Id g 
for the Library of the New saYB Tbe steam tug boat Seneca, while 

proo UI w to the l,brary, and gIve a completeness to the 
I S C

lety IS now In course tOVlmg a vessel through Randolph street 
York Hlstnf\ea 0 ornithologIcal department unsurpassed many .., d urI ge, exploded her boilers. and wu torn 

erectIOn on the COFner of Secund avenue and co)]ectlOn m thiS country exceptIDg perhaps f 
to pIeces The Captain (DonaldBon) was 

Elevenlh street The corner stone was hud that of Ihe Academy of Natural SCI!)nces 0 kllled Wm J Vaughan tbe Engmeer. IS 
on the 17th lOSt, WIth appropTlate ceremOnies PhiladelphIa J'!: probably mortally wounded C D Spards, 
and speeches The dimenSIons are to be as A New York Grand Jury sollie dayB ago the owner of the boat was badly scalded I).nd 
follows VIZ The front on Second avenue 55 presented SIX members of th~2mm8n Coun otherWIse wounded 
feet the depth on Eleventh street 92 feet, Ihe cil a City Judge alld a f~ess Important A British paper says tbat the T1gld observ 
external height of the bUlldlOg 64 feet !rom offiCIals On the 20th 11 Bt ,In c10smg up thelf anca of tbe Sunday 18 relaxed In London 
the Sidewalk The hasement IS 10 feet high bUSiness they blought In mdlctmentB aga1llst and the Jarger cllles and contlllental habltB 
-the filst story 16 feeL, the second story In nearly the entire lot of heads of departmenls are rapidly galO1ng strengtb The faIlure of 
tbe Llbrarv room 18 31 feet exclUSive of the contractOi S and their subordinates The fore the Sunday blllm Parhament, on account of 
dome whIch IS 16 feet makmg a total man of the Grand Jury was gOIng on wllh the the popular OPPOSItIon to Its passage, haB 
from !loor to dome of 47 feet The LibrELri~lD'I~1 remlIng of tbe presentments, when he was given new forca to tbe general current. 
office and vesl1bule In the front part of the stopped short by Recorder Smith wh\l refus 

ed t I I d t the pub At Macknaquack, New BrunSWick, a revi 
second story IS "0 feet 6 mcbes and tbe map 0 lear annL ler wor ,or perml I t b d d h th t ex val bas been elt1llyed Says a correspondent of 
and chart room 18 10 feet hlgb , the first Btor~ IC 0 e rna e acquamte Wlt e mos J 
IS elevated 5 feet above SIdewalk The mate traOl dmary and astound1Og facts whlcb the tbe Ohrutuln Vwtor, the Lord ha! done 
rials wIlh wbICh the bUildlDg IS to be con Grand Jury bad brougbt to light greatth~s for us whe~eof we are glad, bls 

r I T work sull continues among us I have now 
sIDce t erst of April baptlzed sIxty five m structed are as 101 ows VIZ he extenor of The Nebrasklan g,veB tbefollowmg descrlp h fi 

the front, Ihe Side on Eleventh street and lton of the Capitol of Nebraska. about to be h b 
d

Ie a ove mentioned place 
the lelurn of twenly feet on the soutb 91 e erected In Omaha City .. Tbe buddmg WIll 
IS to be bUilL wilh New B unswlCk B P be of brick, with a tin rooi Sirmounted With A dlspatcb dated Baltimore. Saturday Oct 
stone, flOm the quarries of the Dorchester a beaullful observatOlY and the wbole 18 cal 20. says A duel waB iiJUgbt near Savannah 
Company being a fine grained sand Btone of culated to be dune m the most thorougb and i::laturday last between John Cbapln formerly 
a UDifurm lIght drab culor The wallB are substanllal manner The extreme length 18 a Lieutenant mthe UDlted States Navy, and 
to be built hollow, to obVIale the use of the 137 feet, extreme wulth 93 fcet The body Dr Kirk. DIS brotber In law The laller was 
usual wood furnng (to keep out damp) there of tbe bUIldmg IS 109 12 feet long by 65 12 killed at the tblrd shot Chapm was slightly 
hy rendering tbe bUlldmg more fil e proof WIde abd 62 1 2 feet 111 height to the apex wounded 
The beams are to be of wlOught Iron a1Id presentmgfour fronts wllh a colonnade portico Japan tbreatens us wllb trouble, by taking 
arched between each beam (wblch are to be on each 14 feet WIde and 65 feet 1011g" advantage of a shght mdefinlleness m tbe late 
four feet apart) wilh bnck work and cement TI M (G) m I' A trellty negotiated by Commodore Perry 
ed on top and covered With yellow pme floor n acon eo ~ e,egrap/~ says" Th f S d d 

I I Al G ffi h " governors 0 Imo a an Hokodadl bave 

P
lank bedded 10 sand The stBlrcBses are tu your ggent eman yc tpt oml:O rI n avmg bl b d d t t h 1 t • th c h pu IS e regulations which wIll greatly re 

A.h .. -PotB $6 00 Pearl. 7 25 a 7 37 
FI.ur and lIleal-Flour 8 37 a 8 75 for '111'10US 

grades of State MIChIgan, and OhIO 8 75 a 10 00 for 
extra Oblo and Mlch gan 9 25 a 11 00 for extra Gen 
esee Rye FI Dr 6 Oll a 7 25 ror fine and superfine 
Corn Meal 4 75 for Jersey 

G,a.n-Whest 1 85 a 1 95 fJr Western red 2 10 D 

2 20 for chOICe CanadIan wblle Rye 1 25 a 1 30 
Barley I 30 a 1 35 Oal. 47 a 49c ror Western 45 a 
47c £ r River nnd Caual 42 a 43c for Jorsey Corn 
9~ a 94c for Western m xed Wh'te Bean. 1 62 a 
1 75 
Pro~ ... onB-Pork 21 00 ~ r prime 23 00 a 25 00 

for meso Beef 11 50 a 12 00 for conntry prIme 
13 00 a 14 00 tur country mess Lard t"c Butter 
14 b 180 for Oblo 19 a 23c for common to "ood Stale 
23 a 250 for chOice Cheese 9 a 10!c 0 

Hay-75 a 80c for shipment 
Seeds-Clover 10~ a Ilc Tlmotby 2 87 a 3 00 

per busbel Rough ~Iaxseed ~ 00112 10 for 561bs 
Tall.w-12~ a 13c 
Wo./-3, a 37c f~r low 43 a 4,c for medIUm 47 

a 500 for fine Saxony 
The N Y T.me, ID liS weekly reVIew of the Mal 

kets Oct 18 Bays -
Bmce this day week the low aud medIUm grades of 

Flonr llave declioed 25c to 37 ~c T he finer brands 
havA been offered rather sparlDgly wblchbas prevent 
ed then ... depreBBum 

Wheat has hkewlse f.llen olf 10 to 15c per bushel 
~loslng tamely wltb a small amount of prime quahty 
but a large stock of undeSirable pOllr lots In the mar 
ket 

Rye has fallen back to 1 25 .a 1 30 sales havmg 
been made as high as 1 41 hut cf6aes With 8n lDcreJl80 
tna'de:mBnd 

Barley IS down to 1 30 a 1 35 aDd IS dull at tbese 
rates Ihougb Dot very abundaut 

Corn Western mIxed 18 act ve and buoyant ot 93c 
a 94c per buohel fur good to prime quality which IS 
an advance f lAc to 20 

In PrOVISion. Ihere 1. no great advance except In 
Pork, whIch thongh hls,her closed beavily yesterday 
The stocI,: of prOVISIons 13 be Dg conSiderably reduced 

Vallons RUSSIan and Prusslan accounts 
61ate 'hat the war IS to be car1led on with the 
gleatest delermlDatlOIl, and that tbe Crimea 16 
to be defended to the last extremity Gen 
Monravleff. noW m ASia wlll It IS mumated, 
take the flace of PIIDce Glrtschakoff. who 
IS to become ~holster 01 War 

The Czar had been to Moscow where he 
Isslled an address to hiS p~ople Thence he 
Baveled to Nlcolalefi' and by last UdVlCeS he 
was saId to be en route fOi the CrImea, to m 
spirit bls troops by hIS presence 

be of ITon throughout the bUlldlDg and tbe expresse se Imen S U5t1 e 0 e pe u ar f h III 'd d t strl"t, I t ey do not render wholly valueless, 
roof IS to be constructed entIrely of 11 on of a IDS U Ion an gIVen vanous mIca Ions more h II th I f M bu tt t e permISSIon to trade, whICh the treaty was 
very novel construction combl1llOg hghtness congema 0 8 aIm )SP 81 eo assac se S 
of matenal wllh great strength, and covered than GeorgIa, w.,s rdered out of tillS CIty supposed to Becure 
with cOirugated shee' Iron Tbe skyhghts on FrIday la6t and was escorted to the cals A project IS on foot at Buffalo to tunnel 
are BI~o to be of HOII and thIck plate g u~s on Saturday, by a largc company of our clll the Niagara RIver, and eStimates or the pro 
and the wllldows aft) a \I tt he secured b) zens In cons. quence ul hIS youth and weak bablo cost of the undertaking bave been 8ub 

head, no VI llent mtlaSUI es "ere resorted to mItted to the Common CounCIl of that cIty by 

MARRIED, 

In DeRuyter N Y Sept 20 1855 by Eld J R 
Imh PLOTT M GILBERT to MARY JANE WOOD, daugh 
ter of Lysam. Wood 

10 Gnswold Ct Oot D th by Eld P B Crandall, 
Mr JOEL 0 MAXSON 01 Hopttlnton R I to MJ •• 
MARY E LARKIN of Griswold Ct 

Rogers' Holel lIod DIDio! 811100nl, 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 

No "Fulton ... t, Ne .. York, 
Near Fulton Ferry 

W Rooms to let by the day or week 
CLARKE RbGERS ! 
HENRY ZOLLVER S Late of Eultou Hotel 

!lllver},s Temperunre Holel 
ANn 

TELEG:ij.APH DINING SAroON, 
No 14 BeekmRlI !Street, N Y 

KEPi ON rIlE EUROPEAN PLAX 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY 
LODGING ROORJS, 

From $2 to $3 per Week, or 50 Cis. per NIsht 
BELA SAWYER, Sup t JOHN S BAVER" Proprietor 

1IIIclliguo Somhern Rllllroad Lme 
.; 

TRAVELER~ for Ohlcago St LOUIS Kansas aDd 
all POlnlS West and Southwest canobt. u Ihrouoh 

tICket. aud allmformatl n concerUlng routes fare &1, 
either by the New York and Erie lIn Ir ad or the New 
Y rk Oentral Railroad by oppl cat n at the Compan,'. 
Olli"", No 192 Br adway corner Dey st. to 

JOH~ F PORTER GeDeral Agent 

Cllrptt Warellouse 

YOUNG & JAYNE No 364 Broadway corner of 
Frankl n Sireet (oppo., e Taylor s Mloon ) offer 

for 8ale a very cho ce aud exte slve ossortment of 

CARPETINGS on CLOTHS CURTAIN MA 
TER/ALS MA~SSES .J c 

at the lowest rates Purchasers are reBpectfully sohcl!. 
ed to examme Ihe stock 

Mlsrepresenlauons enher expressed or lmphed, are 
strictly prohlb ted ,11th,. estBbltshment -

YOUNG & JAYNE 
364 Broadway co ner 01 FraJ kl n.t 

N B -Ohurche. and clergymen lun shed.t whole 
sale prJces Sept 27-3 m • 

Farm for Salr., 

CONTAINING ab mt 100 acres WIth a faIr propor
tlOU of woodland a ,mall orchard of grafted frUIt 

and a comfortable dwelt ng .nd outl ouse, It 19 SII.l1 
ated about fou m les north f Westerly R I and 
wahIn a mile of each of the floUTlsh ng manufacturlOg 
villages of Potter HIli and Ast away There Hre sev 
eral other manufaclurlDge.tabhshments near .Hord nO' 
a ready market, In the mmedJate VIC n ty ror e>ery 
species of produce It IS convenient to Ihe fi st Hop
klDton Church 8S well as to tbe very excellent male 
dlstrlOt .chool ~ i~ 

It Will be sold With or W thout tbe stock ond fsrmmg 
Implemen t. and possessIOn gIven the ensu ng w nter 
or sprmg If deslTed To Ihose wlshw g to ~ecure a 
qUiet home!U au enlerpr sIDg ne gbborhood and sor 
rounded by such comfort. as can only be found n an 
old seltled and th ckly populated country !h s aHord. 
aD 0pportumty seldom otrered For terms nnd pther 
partIculars apply to the subs r her on the premlses or 
address JOHN E POTTER No 15 Sansom st The first RUSSIan account that bas reached 

us of the Full of Sebastopol IS contamed ID a 
general order addressed by P nnce Gortcha 
kolf to bls troops The RUSSIan General ad 
Illi a-what the most exaggel ated rumors dId 
not lead us to expect-that dunng the thuty 
daYB precedmg the attack on Malakoff. he lost 
from 500 10 1000 men per diem 

tho people only demanding Ihat Ie B IOU an engllleer named WIlliam Wallace He slidmg Iron shuttl rs I I Id 

MURDER IN WISCONSIN -In Milwaukee make tlacks Nortbwald conSIders tbe plall entirely feaSIble, at f1, cost 

phla Pa B~NJAMIN POTTEa Ashaway R 
llt[ 

In PerBia Cattaraugns Co NY, on the mormng of 
the lItb Inst by 0 K Wblte • Mr ALBERT N 

d A G II d I C St ofl~ss than $900000, Inclu IlDg three mIles of 
WIS Oct 16th an attempt was ma e upon TeorgJa p9fJel ca e tIe OI11tr one, 

h I h S raIlway 
tbe lIves of two well known and respectable announces I at!l genl email In I at tate pro 

BABCOCK to MIBB ROSALTHl: all of Perala 
P S Orandall 

Vt to MISS 
Gootl CropN, Good Pmes, Good BOOKS, and 

TImes 
cItIzen" Herman C Adams and George Pa poses to he ono 01 a thous8nu pereons eacb The ActIng CommISSIoner of the General 
pendelk the former of whom was wounded of whom IS to contllbute 8 hundred dollars Lalld Office has Issued Instructions to the 
10 tbe grOIn by a pIstol shot from" hlch he towal ds form lUg a fund whIch 18 to be used RegIster and ReceIver at Winchester. Oregon 
cannot pOSSIbly recover The follOWing are In sendlllg men and slaves from tbe Houth to TerrJlory, to reserve from Bale or entry about 

BELOHER S HISTOR\ OF ALL THE "!>;L""'U'U 
DENOMINATIONS IN THE UNITED S 
Lsrge Octavo 1 OH pp and nearly noo ~n",""i ... . 

The popular mterest ID tbe \VaT has 
gIven place 10 a measure both 1TI Eng 
land and France. to tho finanCIal cone.equences 
which It I as directly or remotely brought upon 
thelf respecllve nauonal banks fhe recent 
tiOuble oTigmateo m Paris on the Bourse 

FLEETWOOD S LIFE OF CHRIST AND HIS A ... ~:.g 

the par~lCulals Kal Bas Five hundled subBCrlbeIs to the a section of Ian I on RogDe RlvllT, opposIte 
A German named Jobn FeIDel, went (und have already been obtaIned l\1r Allen the Rogue RiveT IndIan reservatIOn. and 1m 

'fLES 704 pp and 25 engravll gs 
Probably Ihe e hal never been a more 

opeulng for the ~aleof books tban the present 

or 10 the gIgantic speculalloDs of the Credtt 
1Iiobtl!er ID aId of one or both of which the 
Bank of Franc'! was brought under Immense 
~avances upon the PublIc Funds, III a season 
of \'Iaf when liS whole resoUfces Bhould have 
been dIrected to tbe preserval10n of liS own 
safety To concct the error or senes of 
errors of the pust two yearB a fOi ced attempt 
\5 made to replenish Its exhausted strong box 
frnm tlie uOI(l U1 .l:J 15 ~ ~ '" I u ", .. \~hl1 
JeWish houses were employed to accomplish 
the bazardous undertaking The process 
never a senSIble oue, nor reasonably sure of 
even tempurary succes", was at first carned 
on secretly 'fhe English Bank, for nearly 

the banki'ng house of Mr H C Adams wil(b"I~llan d of ( I awford m All1hama proposes medIately surroundIng Fort Lane fOf mllttary 
a certdicate of depOSit tor $147 ID the soutbern emlgra!\on RocletIeS be Batab purposes 
mania Bani, (whIch fuIled la-t year) and hshed III avery town 10 the Southern States ." Ch f d I I Id . .L he eslertu\Vn (Mil) NeUls s~tes that on 
manded the muney of Mr Papendelk who With a vIew of sendlDg orwar save 10 ers I I 

I
T d h d L the 15th ult ten vahlable negro saves sto e 

was tbe proTlnetol of tbat InstitutIon Mr P to ,-aneaB an to purc ase Ian s 10 tllat ttlr b bId bl b 1 l' I tree orees ant a ou e carnage e llIgmg 
replied, that the aesets of tho bank were DO ntory whICh are only to he reso d to slave Ed to Mr ,vard Rmggold and a carnage be 

longer undef hiS COnI! 01, hut offered the man ~ Ilers IOllgIDg to Mr John Greenwood and fled, 
$25 to reheve bls ]lresent nccessllles rhls There have been 215800 claims filed for probably fUI tbe Nortb No clue 10 theIr 
FelDer refuBed and demanded $50 threaten I lunty lands under act of March 30, 1855 course bad been discovered on the 20th alld 
mg to shoot Papendelk If IllS request was not If whIch 37000 were filed 10 March 75000 supposed that they had made good 
comphed WI h Here Mr Adams lnterf~red. T.h ... ..L.· -;:';~,~kw:1UlJn. ,11~~~,!:.':.~m~~·;;~!,~ ~ , ~ ~ vr- I n=~T=o-a. has only been able·· 
officer to rem<Jve FelDer, and moved tO\\lard to Issue about warrants f all sizas be .IGolden Age. a splendId clIpper 
tho door for that DurpoBe, wbeI\ the German and at tbe rale at wllCh tbev a\ e \lOW ISWIng sh ,WhICh Balled from LIverpool for Austra 
fired and shou hIm, as ahove deBcr1bed and warrants It WIll take over two )ealS to com Ita wllh a large number of passengerB and 
turnmg qUIckly round fired aAst;A~ time at plete tbe cases on hand Clam ants who nre full Cd argo, III December last, has not been WILb 
Papend81k forlullutely, however, Without aOluously awaltmg the receipt of theIr wal hear of SInce It IS said that fifty per cent 109 ha:'d~~~;.'Iu~~.ll;~~~~;;;~;,;d 
... ceess ranIs Will have 10 be pallent h~ been u{filled 10 the under-WrIters of of e.rth .he 

have been produced throughout tl e 
are bnnolDg good prices, el ery body 

Nagmrmnt Floral GIn a VJIJOle month, felt the blow, WIthout bemg 
able to ascertain whence It came W"pl, ,,(ter 
week the dram contlDllPJ lie ContlDental 
ElI.changes ,....."l1Whlle ruhng ID favor of 
T v,)"u, ana week after week a balf per cent 
was lidded t) the Bank rate of mterest 111 

01 der to at rest It The secret accordllIg to 
most Londl}n authoi1tles by thiS mall now 
stands confessed The Bank of France has 
been buymg Gold at a heavy cost III Lundon 
by forced sales of English bll1B and stocks 
The lDagnltudo of the operatIOn IS saId to be 
twenty millIons of dollars It has 1\ot answer 
ed the H1tended purpose The Bank IS poorer 
tn the end tban at the begwnlllg It held a 
reserve of fif y SIll millions 10 September It 
counts les'than fifty millions m O~tober The 
G lId If n:Qt lost to bOlh cuuntrles, when It 
was fIlost needed fpu wat purposes, has gone 
to~ ennc,h the neu ral Stalel bf Germany. or to 
BustaHuRussla The EnglIsh mllllstenal organ, 
the MQTnZl1g Post, mSlstB that the common 
enemy h~s mamly profited by the movement 

Immedtatelv after firIDg these shots tbe Glasgow to In8U! e her bav ng sweetly 
German walkfld up StBlTS I1ItO the police office At a recent exammallon of I be students m Jesns wlthont a 

h 1 d 
-,,, P I It IS a pen~l o{filnce to depOSIt 10 any post 

IBId hIS pislol on the table, and ~U1etly awall I e mlltary aoa emy at vv eat )If t t 16 ffi 
d h b d d

o ee t) he conveyed lD tbe mall, any envelop 
ad tbe comIng of the officers w 0 Boon aftel ca ets aVlng een 01 "I e to construct a 

h d f b 1 r Ih or packet contaInmg letters addressed to dlf 
removed 111m 10 pns n rI ge rom'lm era prepare, 101 \) PUI pose T 

2 h h d 1 ~ r forent persuns he law UIJon whICh the 
At last accounts Mr Adams had dIed and 10 1 mmutes put toget e\ a n ge ... 0 ,oet 

I d h H d 
above IS based IS frequently VIOlated by per 

SUBSCRlUflRS to the CHRISTIAN DIADEM-1 

for 1855 are ent lied to. sple"dlu steel e. gra. ng 
Ibe t7 LILLY AND THE ROSE PERSONHlEO 
belDg given gratIS to all old and \lew sub c Illers who 
send ns only ONE DOLLAR by rna I 0 otberwlse J;!J 

S." Copte. for Five Dol/arB 
the Coroner s JUly ~)Und a verd ct of' wIllful ong exten 1I1g mto t e u ,on res mg OIl 

h I d h 001 S who al e p9rhaps not aware of ItS e:ust 
murder agamst Femer The eXCItement pontoons were t \C waler was ~ep t at was 
was Intense and fears wme expressed for the passable for arllllery and t oops On bemg linea 
safelY of the murderer reqUITed to take It lip tl e tImbers were taken Tbe question of a hospital for the CIty of 

LETTERS 

A R Cornwall D E Maxsoll J R 1nah Morgan E 
l;lav,. P S Crandall Ruth Yerance G W Maxson J 
M Allen, EphraIm GSVlt N V Hull, Charles Potter, 
P C Bordlck Z Campbell 

The Disdem s a strictly m ral aod rel gloos work 
-deSigned for lb" Cbmt sn family wltl out regard to 
any parl1c 11ar denan nat on 

FIFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN Bre wnnted 
mmedlately to c rculate teD 5.dem throu~hout 

w 

TnE SICKNESS IN INDIANA --The ~,lIow 
IIlg paragraph fl om the IndIanapolIS (IndIana) 
Dally Journal IS m confirmation of I he state 
mentB made before on the authOrIty of pnvate 
mformatlcn, reBpeCtlng the prevalence of an 
extraordmary SIckness m l ndlana 1 'We have 
110 doubt there IS more SICkness III IndIana 
thIB Fall Ihan ever before Not of a fatal 
character It IS true but dlstresBllIg and ex 
pensIve The ch llB have come lIke locusls 
In Utah, devourlOg (he accumulated bealth 
of many summerB TIiQse \\Iho have boasted 
tbemselves chill proof have sbaken lIke a 
coward entellD~ a battle and many a robust 
consutullon has felt us clammy coldnesB over 
spreadmg them lIke a Novemher drizzle 
From every quarter of the State we. hear 
the gruntmgs of back achmg BIde racked 
patients and tbe combmed fevers of al1 the 
affilcted would make a heat suffiCient to set 

up a youn~ volcano' 

up, and pIled up \II an mderly maimer, m PloHdence IS agam blOug'ht before the pub 
exaclly TIlne minutes The h Idge was the IIC hy tbe hboral proposal of Rev Dr Hedge 
one which was ill the tra\ll of Gel eral Scott to appropnate for Ihe purpose the enme pro 
10 hiS march to Ihe City of MeXICO ceeds of hiS cuurse of lectules on Beveral sub 

good references the ery h md cements wIll Le 
Bastern ond \~ e5 rn .~e To Bueh as can send 

"ven Address HATO Publtsher 9 Spruce 
RECElPTS street New York May 21-3ro 

lOll THE SABBATH RECORPER 

M S Kenyon N StonmgtoJn Ct $' 00 to vol 12 No 52 Stale of New York, The electIOns yet to take place are as fol Jeels pertaInmg to tbe cond!lton of Europe 
lows L u .Iana Monday Nov 5 S att offi 10 the middle ages 
cers and five Representatives to Cunj!resB, On Fnday \TIm mng Oct 19th, a fire broke 
MISSIS.lppl MOl day Nov 5 Sate' ffieers out at No 12 State st New York, by wInch 
al d five RepresentatIves to Congress, New three women and two child I en were burned 
YOlk Tuesda.) N)v 6 State officers but n J or suffucated to dea h, and another woman 
Governor or Lieutenant Governor. Wiscon was 80 badly burned that her recmery IS 

T S Al bertl Plamfield. N J 1 00 11 5 
Ruth Yerance L maOenter Mlcb 0 00 13 1~ 
Zma Gilbert UtICa WIS 2 00 1 t 5~ 

SECRETARY S OFFICE Albany A glst25 1855 
-To the Sher If of Ihe Couoty of New 'lnrk 

~ I-Not ce IS hereby gIven that at the General Elec 
t on to he held nth.S ate on the Tu sday succeed ng 
he first Monday of November next the followwg 
officers are to he elected 10 W t 

CI arlea Maxson A blOn WIS 3 00 12 52 
T F West 2 00 12 52 

810, Tuesday, Nov 6 State officers, Marv doubtful 

Ephra,m Gavlt Westerly R I 2 00 13 13 
DaVId Rngers 2d New York 2 00 12 52 
Geo W Maxson Scott 2 00 12 52 
NT Ch pman Saugerties 4 00 13 13 

A Secretary of Stute In Ibe place of EliaS W Le&v 
enworth 

A Comptroller In tbe place of James M Conk 

W~ bave mterestmg news from ChIDB A 
combmed force of BrI~\Bh and AmerIcan boats 
ham attacked and Signally defeated a large 
fleet of ChIDeBe PU'aleB The AmerICan 
officers and men beloDgm~ to tbel Powhatan 
behaved In the most gallant manner 

land Wednesday, N lV 7 SIX Represenlatlves 
to Congress Massacbusetts Monday, Nov 
l2 Stale officers In Tennessee, Alabama 
Cahf,Jrma W,sconslO and PennBylvanla, the 
LeglslatureB tn each State elect one UnlteJ 

A (lis patch dated Ulica Wednesday, Oct 
17 saYB The Grand Jury now III BeSSlon 
here have refused, by a vote of 13 ~tI 4, to 
find any mdlctments upon the Problbltory 

Jes.e Maxson Adorns Center 2 00 12 52 
Henry Sheldon Alfred Center 2 00 12 52 

WII LIAM M ROGER:;; Trea.nrer 

Au ALtorney Generalm the place of Ooden Hoff 
man 

A State Eng ueernDd Burveyorm the place of John 

Central Rllllroad or N"ew Jersey. 
T Clark \ 

A oslateTrea.urerm tbe place of Elbndge G Sponld \ 
LIquor law I N connectiOu with the Leblgh Valley Ra lrnad 

opened to Mauch Chunk-FALl. ARRANGE~ENT 
_Commencmg Oct 1 18,5 Leave New ~rk for 
Easton Mauch Chuok and IDtermed ate pIa es fr m 
P,erNo 2 North Rver at7 A. M and 315 P For 
Somervtlle at 7 and 11 A M 3 15 and 5 P M 

109 
A Canal Comm SBlouer ID the place of FredeTick 

• I 
The Fntr 

The AmeIlcan Instllute IS now faIrly open 
and attracts a large number of VISitOrS 
Tbe Slluh avenue cars, and alllhll other con 
veyances runnmg to tbe Orystal Palace are 
tblOuged By far tbe larger number of VIS 
Hors, however, attend lD the evenmg wben to 
the other attractlons are added tbe grand spec 
tBcle of the Palace Il1umID8ted by gas, and 
the enhvenlOg musIc of Dodworth s BrasB 
Band The dIsplay of articles, SCientIfic, or 
namental and uBeful, IS very faIr The num 
ber and beauty of tbe Fire Extmgulshlng 
Machmes IS espeCIally note wOlthy The 
department of Mtlhnery, Straw, ana Fancy 
Goode, must be 6speclally tnterestmg to tbe 
ladles Mr John S Willard, of No 440 
Pearl street, cOl}tnbutes a magmficent dIsplay 
of Loolpng glasses, P,cture frames &c • and 
Bome Bpe'ctmeus of artistic EmbrOlderv, by 
Mrs WIlcox of Xlbany eheIt great admlra 

States Senator 

A CahforDla paper men lions the dIscovery 
of a spnng 10 EI DOl ado County m that 
Stata, whose waters flow from a bed of arse 
nte The mlDsral deposit IS Ihlrty feet thICk 
and crop3 out of the Bur"ace of the eartb 
VeIns HI It abound With gold and specImens 
of tbls aunfelOus 01 e bave been shown to tbe 
editor of the 'PlacervIlle American" The 
name' Death Sprmg" has b~en glven to the 
stream The eXIBten~e of It IS supposed to 
account for tbe mortahty among the gold 
millers at ihe early penod of tbe Cahforma 

A WTlter III the Lancet proposes to fill the 
shaft of a stetboscope WIth water secured by 
plugs of cork, as a means of IDcreasmg the 
capacIty of the lII~trument for tbe transmiSSIOn 

of sound 
The above trams connect at Ehzabethtown wltl 

trams on the New Jersey R Ilruad leavlDg New 

JOHN B GOUGH - Thls truly eloquent apos 

tIe of temperance has recently leturned from 

near two years' SOjourn m England a~d Scot 
land where he has been pursUlug very suc 
cessfully hIS labors as a temperance reformer 
He expresses bIIDseli III hls lectures smce 

hIS return as pllzmg more highly than ever 

the rIghts and prlVlleges enjoyed by the pco 
pIe of thIS country High prIVIleges brIng 

hlg~~Jues and responSIbilities The oppor 
tun f moldmg and sbapmg our 11 stItutluns 

to tbe hlgbest moral and relIgIOUS prmclple, 
through the lDslrumentaltty of tbe ballot 
sbould not be undervalued, but should be 

tlOn The machloery department embraces p tzed and actcd upon unul rum selllDg IS 
many of the speCImens tbat were on exhlbl made a cnmlllal offense and bamshed tbe 

lion at tbe World's Fair But of course tbe country 
prinCIpal attraction for tbe majority of visitors 
centres around the p,cture gallery nnd tl e A dispatch dated Boston, FrIday. Oct l!ltb, 
fine collectIOn of statuary, whIch mcludes says ' Arrangements for the great Exhlbt. 
ThorwoldBen's famous group of Christ and tIon of the Umted States AgrICultural SocIety 
the Twelve Apostles Altogether the Fair IS In thts CIty, next week are nearly completed 
well worth a VISit either for pleasure or profit and everythmg promIses a bnllIant display 

[N Y TJmos The grounds are beautiful, and are dally VIS 

epIdemIC 
A dlspalcb dated Baltimore Tuesdav, Oct 

16 Bays Dr Hadell. of Cumberland and 
h,s clel k, named Graff were both murdered 
on Sunday last near that place by a German 
They were enticed out to attend a SIck 
woman, a d Ihelr bodIes were found thIS 
mornlDg hombly mutIlated The murde~er 
has been arrested, and the clothlDg. watch 
and pocket books of tbe VICl1D1S were found 
In hIS possesslon The Doctor VI as forme Fly 
Comml9SlOner of Health 10 tOIS CHy 

A conespondent of the Mllwaulne News 
wnlC5 frum OlympIa, Waahmglon 'I ElrTltory, 

The Amencan Tract Suclety have publlsb from foot of Courtlandt st al 7 and 10 A M 
ed a 12mo volume (pp 55G) contammg a 2 ~o and 5 P M 
sketch of the LIfe and Labors of Rev Dr Leave Plainfield for New Yo~k at 707 and 918 A 

J J, Ed d b ~.~ H 11 k f M and 1 43 and 6 14 P M uatIu war s, wrItten y luf a oc , a JOHN 0 STE&NS Superlntemlent 

New York 
The Jailor 111 Hampshire Co Mass, says New Market SemlaarJ 

that be has a little more tban one fifth as many ThiS Sem nary WIll re"'lpen on the 12th of Septem ber W th Mr. R H Wh tford a. Preceptress 
commitments smee the new proh bltory law Tms In8tllntlon IS loc.ted n a pleasant sechon of 
went mto operatlDn as he had the last year country and has a commodIOUS and weIl artanged 
durlDg the Bame perLOd of lime bUlldmg and IS deSigned to fum sh every faq,hty and 

advantage to tbe stndent found In other lDslit\ltlOns 
The Tbomaston Journal stales t.hat tbere tbls class I 

WIll be launched c1urlllg the present month Board for studeuts may be bad In famllle. at one dol 
111 Thomaston, about 9000 tons of sblppmg lar aud seventy five cents per week where all tbe r fi wants will he ktndly cared for Tnltlon from $3 to 
Among tbe vessels 10 be launcbed are ve $. per term accordlPg to thestudle. pursued MUSIC 
sblPill rangmg from 1100 to 1600 tons With o.e of Plano $10 00 I H DUNN Sec of Board of Trustees 

One hundred and fif v thousand acree of NEW MARKET N J Angu.t 26 1855 
land were sold at the DubQque Land Office -------------:---:----.,.-,--
durmg one week, of thiS 125,000 was tn land DeRuyter lnstilute I 
warrants, and 25 000 10 cash, leav10g only TblS In.tilntlOn IS located 10 a pleasanllDntl healthy 
about 100 000 acres unsold 1D that dIStrIct .ectlon pf connlry Bnd '11 a commun ty co~rat vely moral aDd IDteltlgent. It IS easy of acceBS from Syra 

T 1 I d t t ~~ CUBe Cbetteno.nnoo and Homer Our motto 18 Teach 
be Santa s 10 11 la are In a s a e 01'111;, d th I ,,,. y.usg to go~ern them.&elu .. -to e ucate em.e ~e8 

surrectlon, and a vast extent of country IS at Grateful lor past liberal patronage we a.sure the pub 
theIr mercy The loss of lIfe bas been hc we have ample accommodatIons for more 
great, both among tbem and those opposed to E:r;p,n •• ' 
thelf movements Tulborl from U 00 to $6 00 

Board jn famlhe. from 1 25 to 2 00 
The Syracuse Journal says tbat about one 'In clubs from 0 60 10 1 00 

____ -- Iled by thousands of ml1zens and BtrangerB 

THB CHINESE IN CALIFORNIA -It IS saId The enttles of stock are very large, and em· 
tbat effo~ts fur the CbrISl1amzatlon of tbe brace Borne of the fineBt ammals 111 the coun
ChInese In SacrameDto contlDue to be blessed try Quite a large number of cattle and 
Rev J. L. Sbuck writes to tbe San FranCIS- horses have already atrlved If tbe weather 

IS favorable, It IS calclllatedthe exlllblllon wtll 
co Recordtr '- surpass anythmg of the kmd ever seen m thIS 

gold ID very large quantltles has been 
found III vanolls sectIons of that country He 
states that extenSIve mllles have been found. 
whICh wIll employ thousands of men for 
many years 10 come An explOrIng party 
reports findlDg gold througbout an extent of 
upwards of tbree bundred miles of country, 
and thattbe mllleB WIll pay ttl work 

The total valuation of Boston tbls year IS 

two hundred and fOlty mIllion three hundrec 
and fort~ nine thuusand two hundred dollara, 
sbowmg an IDcrease over the v"luatlon last 
year of fifteen mIllIons three hundred and 

hundl ed and forty fugltlve slaves have passed Room reat per term from 1 25 to 2 62 
h 

t C d Books and Statlonery furm8hed at very low prices. 
througb Syracuse on t e way 0 ana a, All bill. aettled IDvarlably In advance No btlls for 
stolle January I .... than balf a term No dednctlo\l8 made except 1D 

, h th rty eIght case of slcknes!. 
In one week no lewel t an I 

b tb Id d st Boa~t!. of lolllructlon 
Chmese left Melbourne, eac WI go u HENRY L JONES A. M PrlOclpal 
valued at $3700 beSIdes other property AMOS R CORNWALL, A. B Prof MathemalICS 

" Aa a church we are now movmg on In country 
lo,e, harmony, aud pa!pable encouragement 

thlrly SIX thousand dollars 
T

he Nile has rIsen two fathoms hIgher thiS MI •• lOSEPHINE WILCOX Preceptres. d Mrs !ARAHE JONES M ... BARBARA. A COBS 
year than last Tbls 18 cousldere an augury WALL MI •• SARAH E SHIPPEY MIn JANE a 
of an abundant harvest BURDICK, Asiistaats ID Female Depsrtment. 

Follett 
A n Inspector of State Prisons III the place of DarIUS 

Olark 
A Judge of the Court of Appeals \D the place 01 

Add son Gard ner 
All whose tern s of serVice will expIre on tbe last 

day of December lext 
Also a Judge of Ibe Court of Appeah ID tbe place 

of Charl~s H Rug~1es Res gned 
Also a Ju,t ce 01 the Supreme Court for the Ii &t 

Jud clsl D .trilfl 10 the place 01 Edward l' Cowles \ 
who •• term of ollice WIll expIre on the last day 01 
December next, 

Also a Senntor ror tl e Th rd fourlh Fjirh and 
Smh Senate D slrlCts III Ihe plnce of Thomas J Barr 
Thoma. R W Iltney Mark BI'""cer and Erastns 
Brooks whose term of office , III expire on Ihe la.t 
day of December next. 

COUNTY OFFICER' .ALSO TO BE EL!'CTED FoR BAlD COUNTr. 

SIXteen members of Assembly, 
ASher ff \0 Ihe place of Jo\ n Orser 
A County Clerk In lhe plac. of Rloh.rd l' Can 

nolly, 
Four Ooronero In the places of Robert Gamble 

Joseph Hilton Hieronymus N Wilhelm, aud WlIhom 
ODonnell, 

A Comptroller ID the place of Az.r ah 0 FI8gg 
A Street OommlSslOnerm tbe place of James Furey. 
A Comml.Sloner of -Repairs and Sopphes In plaoe 

of Bartholemew Purdy, 
Two G vernor. of the Alms House In the place of 

Patnck Henry add John J Herrick 
CltV Iospect r In place of Thomas K Downmg 
A COllnsel to the Oorporatlon In place of Rulle'f..J 

Dillon, 
Two J08tice. of tbe Supenor Court In the place of 

Wm W Campbell and Murray Hoffman. 
A Just ce of tbe MarlDe Court ID place of Db .. B 

Birdsall , 
A Pohce Justice for the SiXth Judlolal D18lrlct III 

the place of Gao W Punrcy, 
A Judge ofthe CourtofOommonPle.am tbeplace 

of LeWIS B W oodroff. 
Youn respectfully 

E W LEAVENWORTH Secretary of State -SHERI" s OrrlcE Ne .. Yprk Augull 28 1855. 
The above I. pubhabed pUrllaaat to the nOllca o( 

the Secretary of State ond tbe requ remeuts of die 
statnte In sucb c .. e made and prov lI.d JOHN ORSER, I 

SheTlfl' of 1M a tyand County of New Vork~ 

Last Lord's day was our monthly season of SlDce the apphcal10n of steam on the 
communIOn. and our cbam of monthly addl. Westllrn waters, there have been 39 672 lives 
nona to our churcb membersblp contInues un lost by steamboat d,sasters, 381 boats and 
broken from the time of my arrlvallD Sacra cargoes 19st, and seventy baata senously m
mento to the present Our prospects for tbe Jured, amountlDg m the aggregate to the 
futl1re, u a charch, Jl81er Wllrll bngbter. We enormous Bum of 867,000,000. 

The total populatIon of the State of New 
Jersey accordmg to tbe offiCIal returD! of the 
recent ceneus taken III Ihat State, 18 569 499 
showmg an IUcreaBe on the cenSU8 of 1850 

Sixteennegroet! have Just been emancipated For further particulars addre .. HenTY'). Jone. 
C 1 Tn PnnClpal. W I> WIlcox PreSident J B Well., 

by Artbur Allen of North aro IUa. ey Secretary, or a H MtWOn, Trelllarer, Do Rayter 

W All the pubho newspapero In tbe counly Will 
pnbhoh tbe above once ID each week uDtlltbe elfc:tloD, 
and tben hond 1Q the r hltl. for adverlJSlng tb. tame, 
00 that they may be had before the Board 01 BD~e ... 
1'l1li'" aDel p •• ed for pl7ment. SlIp-l1. 

of 80,518. 
hIVe gone to OhiO MadiaolJ Co, N Y. 

, 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 25, 1855 
3l1illrdlnntnUll. had to meet and defeat the repeated attempts men In formation and he now resolved to go or more of freshly slacked hme to each ordl 

of the enemy to rega n the work and the to General Codrmgton hlmsel( SeeIng nary cart load In the absence of lIme or 
Lllt1e Redan when Jweary of tho fearful Capt Crealock of tbe 90th near hIm If more convenIent a somewhat larger quan 
slaughter of his men who lay In thousands m encourag ng hIs men and exerting hll'llS.e!ll"I t ty of nnleached oshes may be iiubstltuted 
over the extenor of the works the Muscovite with great courage and energy to get them for tho hme and with equally good or better 

as any we have seen of the same age New Steamboat Line for AtbnllY DDd Troy 
learned that the only manure they used From PIer 15 foot of Llberty,t at 6 P M 

The FIlIl of Sebllstopol about a quart oful ne each annually Ihfili.ltl" STEAMER RIP VAN WINKLE C W Farnla 
when first planted a large deep hole Commander Monday Wednesday ODd Fnday III 

The followmg graph c deSCription of the 
events connected w tb the fall of Sebastopol 
IS glvfln by tlo correspondent of the London 
Tim~s under date of Sept 10th -

general despa nng of success wIthdrew hiS mto order he sa d I must go to tho General results 
dug for eacb tree and filled up with 60 cock P M .teamer COMMODORE L Bm t" 
SOIl mmgled w th a small quantity of Commander Tae8day Rnd Thal'l!day at 6 a clock ~ 

exhausted leg ons and prepared with adml tor supports Now mIDd let It be known 10 If no nch black muck or earth can be found 
rable skIll to evacuate the p ace case I am k lied why I went away upon the farm-It IS seldom that th s IS the 

M and SUNDAY al5 P M 
manure rN Y Times Fare, Saratoga tit 50 Moreau $2 15 Fort Ed 

ward $2 15 W taha I $2 75 Castlelon $3 10 
Rut and $3 Burl ng on $4 Rous., Poml, $ 50 

The contest on whICh the eyes of Europe 
have been turned so long IS nearly dec ded
the event on which the bopes of so many 
mIghty empires depended 18 nIl but detetm n 
ed Sebastopol IS III Hames I Tbe fleet the 
object of so much d plomat c co troversy and 
of so many bloody struggles has d sappeared 
m the deep One more great act of carnage 
has been added to tl e tremendous but glorIOUS 
tragedy of which tbe wbole w rId fi om the 
most elv hzed natIOns down to tha most bar 
barous hordes of tbe East has been tl e anx 
10US aud exc ted audience Amid shou s 0 

vIctory ar d CrIes of despaH-ln franllc re 
JO c ng a Id paSSIonate sorrow-a pall of black 
smoke streaked by the fiery flasb ngs of ex 
ploded fortresses descends upon the stage 
on wbu h has been dep cted so many varIed 
tra ts of human mIsery and uf human great 
ness such hIgh endurance and calm courage 
such Itttieness at d weakness-across wh cb 
have stalked cha acters wb ch b story may 
develop as largely as the Btruggle m whlcb 
they were engaged and swell to g gantesque 
proportlous ali whICh sbe may dwatf Into Ihe 
pett est dim ens onB as unwOl thy of the part 
tbey played 

Tbe last and dec 8 ve canno ade was begun 
on the mornmg of Wednesday September 
5 by the French 8ga nst the Rus£lan r gl t 
consist ng of the Q.uarantIne Batter es the 
BastIOn Centrale and tbe Bast on du l\lil. 
with great vIgor ani! effect and at mght Lega 
a devastatmg bombardment n wh cb all the 
allied battenes JO ned A frtgate was fired 
by a French shell and sunk at n ght On 
tbe morn ng of tbe 6 h tbe Engl sl ani:! French 
togetller opened be cannonade between whIch 
the RUSSian batter es were almost broken to 
pieces and wh ch tl ey d d not dare to answer 
In the evemng the bombardme t wi/a lenew 
ed and kept up all n gl t a fire appeared 
bphmd the Redan and tl e er emy seemed by 
tflelr constant s gnal ng to be m muel n 

It was observed that greM quan 
of forage were b mg sent acrusa he 

from the north to tbo sou h s de 
there were no cavalry m the latter 

the cannonade was cont nued m 
as before aho It wa~ remarked that 

It was a few mlDutes after 12 0 clock noon The struggle that took place was short case-then go to the thickest forest and Farm Work for October 
w,ben our men left the fifth parallel The desperate and bloody Our sold ers Laken gather the surface sOli and half. decayed leaves 

• 

musketry commenced at once and In less at every disadvantage met the enemy wltb wh ch bave fallen for a dozen years-perhaps We have approached that autumn month 
than five m nutes dunng wblch the troops tbe bayonet too and ISO a ed combats LOok half a century Everythmg of organ c or n whICh the latter harvest IS to be secured 
ha I to pa~s over ahout 30 yards from the place n wb ch the brave fellows who stood vegtjtable ollg n IS valuahle a d a ould be Corn and potatoes and the less Important 
nearest approach to the parapet oftbe Redan the r ground had to defe d themselves aga ns t easured The outlets of dralD8 or water roots may be gathered ID October tbough 
they hlld lust a large proportion of their offi three or four adversa es at once I It I. COUfses upon tbe road sule or at the lower turnIps may remam III November 
cera and were depr ved of the aid of the r melee the officers armed only w th tbe r B des of fields w II afford more or less of Corn must be Btored up m hIgh and a Iy 
leaders The rIflemen advanced adml ably swords 1 ad I ttle chance nor I ad those who tbese vegMable The Ilround occu places B ns n a common corn barn should not 
but from the r posIt on tbey could not do carr ed plsto s much oppo tunlty of UB ng plsd by old e profitably carted be deep Two and a half or three feet at most 
much to leduce the fire of the g IDS on the tbem 1U such a rap d contest They fell I ke to he a a gr nd bed for 1 e are enough a d the ou B de boards must not 
Banks and below the re entel ng angles TI ey heroes and many a gallant 5 Id er w t! them absorp on of res If the un fo m y be art ght Nevel put clapboards on to a 
c ossed the abott s w thout I fficulty It was TI e bod es of Eng sh and RUSSIans I Side Ilgh and I~y f a wh Ie farm 10 corn bal n 
torn to p eces and destroyed by OUi shot and the Redan locked m an embrace wh ch death pTlves t of any of sour ee of vegetable October IS the r ght rna th to carry out 
t e men stepped over and through t WI h could not relax but had rather cemAnted all matter a small B 1m w 11 genera Iy pu chase manures to be spread on tbe surface of g ass 
ease The IIgbt dlVIS on made stra gl t for he closer lay next dav InS de Ii e Redan as a supply from a tear ne ghbor lands It s not g od pol cy tu delay thIS 
the sal ent and proJectl g angle of the Redan eVllences at the terr ble ammos ty Of' the We have called these muck depos ts tl wo kIlt November for we I ke to have the 
and cama to the d tch WhICh. IS here about 15 struggle But the solid we gbt of the advaGc gold mtnes riftl;efar n al d such they wally ground opm for weeks after the dressmg s 
feet deep mg mas" urged on and fed each moment are \Vha ever w II cause the same amount api ed as thiS g ves tIme for I s Incorpora 

~ h b r.t t on \\ th tbe so I Low and wet lands are Tbe party deta led for the purpose placed .rom t e eal y company all ar company of labor and seed upon au acre f ground to 
tho laddars but they were fou d to be too anil battahon after batallen prevailed at IQst g ve an mc eased amount of gra n grass 0 kept m good cond IOn by means oftop dress 
short However had Ihere been enough of aga nst the Isolated and dl.JOInted band Who other cash vleldmg produce IS prec sely equal mgs at less cost tban by p ougb ng and sowmg 
them that would not have mattered much had abandoned tha protection of nnan ml!l m value to the actual findlDg of an equ v nt aga 
but some had been left beh nd m the 1 ands courage and had lost the advantage ofll ec amount of metal c gold An I hap! I WI en we I aVe nee brought our bog
of dead or wounded men and otbers had pI ne and obedience As though some g ant thIS case these gold III nes are not of rare meadows to such a state of cons stency that 
been broken so that If one can credit the rock had advanced m 0 tbe sea and forced occurrence found bv chance only upo I the we can turn a fa r furrow w tb tbe plough 
statements made by those who were present back the waters that had buffeted It so d d lands of a fortunate few Every farmer has we can manage such lots at small cost We 
there were not more than s x or seven lad the RUSSian columns prcss down agamst tbe w hm reach a m ne of ~ome k n I and pa need not stand m fear r tl e old dogma hat 
ders at Ihe sal ent The men led by theIr spray of soldIe y wh ch fret ed tbe r edge tlence mtell gence and sk II wIll lead u er meado VB turned nto Eng] n mow ng w II 
officers leaped mto the dItch and scrambled W th fire and B eel and co tended m va n rmgly to Its d Bcovery M P soo 1 tu n Into I d an agam and we ahall 
up tbe other s de whence they got up tbe aga nst their we gh The a rugghng -band • fir d tbat the~e loga Will bear an Important 
parapet almost WIthout Opposlt on r. r be was forced back by the enemy who moved RaISing FlIllt Profl!abl6 part n tbe ro a on By~tem of fa m Ilg Such 
few RUSSIans who were m tront ran back and on crush ng f lend and foe beneath theIr bogs made to bear a team are more eas Iy 
got bel d the r traversers and breastworks sol d tran p and bleedu g pant ng and ex Much has been WrItten upon the profita ploughed than the maJonty of our hIgher 
8B Boon as they saw our men nn the top and hausted 0 Ir men lay In heaps In the ditch bleness of frUIt culture yet we th nk th 9 grounds as they 0) tam no rocks and may 
open<:>d fire upon them beneath the parapet sheltered tl emselves matter s generally to mucb neglected and he pel fee Iy turoed W th a proper plough 

Lamentable as It no douht IS and mcredl behmd stones and m bomb craters In the Its mportance too I trle apprec ated One The co v yard and I ug pens are to be 
ble almost to those wh know how the Brlllsh slope of the vork or trIed to pass back to reason of thiS IS that relatively qu te too c1 cleared dUIIng th s montb and then tl ey must 
soldIer generally behaves bet re the enemy our advanced parallel and ssp and had to attention haB been bestowed upo be filled aga n III order to catcb and retam all 

run the gauntlet of a tremendous fire Many fancy fru tH Almost everyone wb has tbe I qUlds and otl er matters that are dropped 
the mon when they got on he parapet were f I I t th I I wr tie u th b t h d d h f by the tenan s of such abodes Tw ce a year se zed by some atra 1ge nfatuatlOn and began 0 t em os elves or \Ii ere serIOus y n pon e su ~ec as evote mse 

wounded n tb s attempt The scene m the to descr bmg a lew var ety r tu tl e best sbould tl s performance be attended to as 
firmg mstead of follow ng thelf officers wbo dIll I h h f b me f II f these yards should never be le"t wlflout a uow began to fall fast as they rushed 01 n I C 1 was appa mg a t aug some ate ans 0 rals ng a sma quant ty a great '" 11 

front and tned to st mulate their soldIers by officers have assured me that tl ey and tbe number of frulls Take app es ti r example good coveTIng to underlay the whole area 
h l:r d h I men were laughIng at the prSClplta on with We have n our agricultural and hort cultural vhere tl e an n als I e and leave tbel 

t e r examp e ,otwlthstan ng t e popu ar h h b d II f II d d If)Junlal. h h a b I cremal ts preJud ce to the contrary most men 5 and w IC manv rave an ga ant e ows I not c ap er upon c apter cscr mg t e 
fire much better tban clOB ng w tb an e lemy heSItate from plung ng headlong upon the dreds ofvar et es while I ttle IS saId upon Oc ober 18 always a busy mo th The 
I d ffi I h mass of bayonets muske sand spra vi ng the Importance of produc noO' an abundant hest of butter B made III tbls and the p eced 

t IS I CU ty enoug sometimes to get caval 
h soldiers-the ladders were all knocked down supply of some of the lend ng and long estab 109 month and str ct attentIOn sbould be 

I y to c arge If they can find any decent ex I 
I or broken so tbat It was d ffic lit for the men shed k nds such as the Green ng Sp zen gLven to the mllklDg of cows and the makmg 

cuso to ay by thell's~rd8 and take to p stol to get up at tbe otber a de and the dead tbe burg BaldwlD Newtown Plpp n :::leek no of butter Cows should give mIlk for ten 
and carb ne WIth WhICh th9.)Ulre conter.t to fi " dymg tbe wounded aud tbe sound were all urther &c If pu bl c attent on haB bpen months m eaCh year They ought to brIng 
pop away lor eyer bu~when cover of any hId d h 

.1!!~d(tnhle~nt.terrNble I<:>nergy 0hf t' e n ghtly kInd IS near at band, a trench bred Infantry lYIng III heaps together Tbe RUSSIans came ng t y recte II tb s matter why IS It tl:at t e r calves III March or April-but they are 

.' ear y eVNY o~ se WI I n man finds the chll.rma oC ~ cartr dge qUite out oftbe embrasures phed them with stones even at th s present time as well as m all not always obed ent to our rules WI en 
ar d In ru ns 1 he br dge ures stlble The smllII ;lJlarty of the 90th grape shot and bayon~ts but were soon forc past seaBons there s and has always been a they are late In hr ngmg tbeu calves they 

began to show n amos u 1mlstaltable 

and tl e south Side was much il m DIshed went On gallantly towards ed to ret re by the fire of our battenes and 8carclty of tbese fru tB m the market even must be m Iked later n th9 WInter 
day with men an 1 carts the but they were too weak to llHemen at d under cover of thl$ fire many when they bnng pr ces four times more tban s are fattened at less cost If tbe autumn 
BI d large cor VOY9 were they haa'to rettre and gat he of our men escaped to the approaches wbat would amply pay for thelf produc Ion 1 tlla I at auy other season N 0"1') we 
leavmg the town at the where men of dIfferent No one can 8 t down and carefullyea mate mucb refuse matter that will be wortb 

OW."Te.'I evemng the I ead of the had already congregated and Fll1mers Gold Mines the cost of ra sm~ apples compared w th tbe leas unless t s fed out before wmter Pur 
shears so long a promment up II br sk fire on the RUBS ans amount y elded by other products from the slune abounds In some Ilch grounds and hogs 

our battenes caught fire and were Just v SIble above the A bed of muck upon a farm s a vent able same ground and labor without be ng con prefer It to the tomato root and to the tobac 
t':fiierlcelv m the h gh wmd wh ch was S muItaneously WI b the head gold m ne for hIm who Will use the 1 ece88arv vlUced that no branch ofmdustry 18 so amply co plant Sweet corn cut up and made fine 

ragmg all d~y A two-decker was set on fire of the L ht D v s\On labor and skIll to d g up an I appropr ate the remuneratmg as tbls and yet few enter I 10 S qUIte acceptable to sw ne Cabbages and 
by the French shE;llls and wa~ des roycd and dg tb R d prllc ous ore TI e ong nal elen ents wh ch t as a bUSIness tur lipS are boiled by orne farmers and mlxe I 
a steamer was bus Iy employed towmg a large slll:::t o~ til: ~:~ fo m tl e great bu k of all gro II' ng plants are If we take Ii u t at I slowest mUIket pr co w th meal to { ILen loli. 

Montreal $7 50 
These Boats w 11 aIT ve III Albany or Troy n am 

me to form connect onsw thall tbe Ra road. N pl. 
East a West enabl ng passenger. to reach MOll

O hi 
and otermed ate po nts the same day ea 

These Steamers are of be first 0 •• for.t eng h d 
speed-wel know favor t es of tho pob e- a an 
been thorouelly overhauled dunng tbe pas w Do 
a d oili r eve y accommodat on that can be d or 
by ether fre ghter or I ave!e ., d 

Th oubh ekets can be obtalDed on board tl b 
for Saratoga Moreau FortEdwa d Wb leball ~ ", 
ton Rut and Bu I ng on Ron8e 8 Po nt and M us 

The Northern F e gbt Exp e.s w II g ve ~n a 
Lsd ng to all pomts 1\, above named IS ppe'!1 ~ 
des ra t cau have t me rece pIs by apply ng a h 
office on the P er A A DYKEMAN • 

fr gate to the dockyard out I I spne olall Pb s the sume and anyone plant In ts decay the ground occupIed by ooe apple tree can I Apple and pear trees may be transplanted 

fu~mddl~ilielavili_w~ fumIShMPUlcfuodfura~~derery~~~~~~~bfe~m~a~d~e~t~O~YSIe~I~d~fu~r~t~l~e~s~'~m:e~o;~~I~n~o~c~t~o~b~er~~~w~e~ll~a~s~n~tlle~~!r;~t:ln~c;~;e~~~~~~~~~ of Generallt."''lInd at 2 0 clock t <r_~I'00"d or~ <.,,1 tbe roots Loam 
b 11 k h b II ld 1II wamps along brooks al d m low spots fj om e troe eve 
.me genera y nown t at tea es wou The stormmo" th d t fi Jd h fl r "d 1 around the trunks In the "all It 19 easy assault the place at noon on the 8 h after a D e mea ow or pas UI e 0 al e c e y mass .or llle mg a y Ii 

vigorous cannona Ie and bombardment The IVIB on IssUIng out es of I ulfdecaved vegetable matter wI ch In addlllQn to tl e causes of tl s state to throw as much as u wheelbarro v full of 
hour WIlS well selected as It was np mmed ately after tbe D v should all be ga hered aud take I to the culn thmgs above me 1 "d two otbers may be eartl around each tree to snppOl!t It through 
the Russ ans are accustomed to when theyusme up close-to the vated fields as food for gro II' ng crops g ven Frs tl en It I as he en feared Ii at tbe w uter and keep...Jf the su face vale 
8 esta about that tIme In the course of the apex Bngadler "\Vm1rham very JudICIOusly It IS better ho\vevel to m ngle muck and everybody else was go ng mto tl e bus (lBS The old mode of mak ng a hollow 11 ound a 

h h 1 bid h R brought them by 3 slIght detour on the TIght peaty matter w th the mater als of tbe barn and secO! d the time reqUIred to ra se a beal' tree to hold water IS dec ded y vrong as ce 
~~~ t t ere was an exp ~s on e m tee Bank of tl e L ght D VISion 80 as to come a yard Theu decay has been parllally arrest 11 g orchard has I d most persons tu seek for [\ will be formed and the roots WIll sulfer I 0 e 

On September 8 the weather changed sud little down on II e slope of the proper left face ed by an asphallc or p tcby coat ng and the more Immed ately remuneratmg bua ness or two m nutes devoted to each tree w II I e 

~ 
ofthe Reden 'Ihe first embrasure to wh ch act on of I me ashes 01 a h r alkalies or the To tbe first t may he sa d that hen ve suffic ent to throw a bank around It TI 

oenly ThlB morn ng t beca~6 b tterly cold tbey came was In Bame" but mov ng on to fi f h h d k h I f r "f d h k h I I d h d 
A bmng wmd right f om tl ~or h BLde the nevt the men leapedOlnto the d tcb and ermentatH n 0 len anure eap IS require la e mto account t eva ue .r It .ur ee ng an may e eve e aga nne spr ng un 
S b 1 bl t 1 bl I "d f b h ~ to hasten the decompos I on and prepare tbo stock there can be no lim t to Ihe quan t as made to fiU the p t f. om wI ch t was taken 

e astopo ew m 0 a e c ou • oars w th the a d of ladders and of each otber s [PI h dU8t mto our faces e sun was ob9cured h d elements for entenng nto new orgamzatJo 8 that m5Y be profi ably ra sed for lome co aug man 
the sky was of a lead~l'\ wmtry gray Eally an s scrambled up on the other s de cl mb At th S Reason before the Autumn BJods sumptlOn and to the sBcond that I e cost PRESERVING FLOUR AND MEAL -Tha Tn 

) fi fled the parapet or poured m through tbe and the Wmter s fro~ts lock up or render m rea Ing an orchard s, ery tnft ng bllfure t 
III the mornmg a stT-Qng orce 0 cava ry emhrasure \"h cb was unde'ended Colonel !Jllne says tbat Mr TI omas Ptla sail of Ge 

d h d f ~ I I H d '. 1< access ble those beds of black moll begms to YIeld returns The gro IUd occu y 
un er t e cornman 0 yO one 0 ge was Wmdham \"as tbe first or one of the very fi at b Id b d d b h db I neva N has IDvented an Improvement 00 

d h fj d r d f" s ou e ug out al t TOwn mto eaps to me y gIDwmg trees IS not ost or rna ar h d B 
move up to t e ront an lorme a coa n a men non tb s s de and wIlh him enteled d h h b d £ II d f hit e or ary our barrel All are aware tI at 
sentr es In front of Cathcart s hIlI and all D raIn t at t ey may e rea y or carttng to a y Injure or ot er purr oses on t e c n the tendency to sour S one of the great draw 

N I d an 01 Mahoney a great grenadier of the tl e farm yard at Ie sure Tb s IS not a tr'hi ng trary as we know by profi able experIence 
along our hnes 0 person \\ as a lowe to 41st K Ileany and Cornell s of the same regl b I ~ h b d d II B h II d backs on the sh pment of Bour and more 

h I I h if ffi matter to e elt to c ance-to e atten e trees w ur s quite as we on grou I f 
pass t IS me un ess e was a Bta 0 cer or ment A" "'ahoney entered With a cheer he b II d h d W e pee a Iy 0 corn meal M III I S are annu 

d d h A h I 0 1U to or not as may SUIt present convemence- at annua y pro uces oe crops e II I b h 
WaB provi e WIt a pass not er me waB shot through the head hy a RUSSian rllie b f I "d h 0 h d f " yost y t IS sour ng re der ng the meal 

h f h d d ut IS one 0 vIta mporfance to every larmer raise at TI.tyore ar 0 SIlt acres con a I 19b 
sentne8 lU t e rear 0 t em was mten e to man and fell dead across Colonel 'Wmdham d bot I unpa ata Ie and unwholes()me reduc ng 
stop stragglers and Idlers from Balaklava and at be S8me moment K lie any and Cor who whould thr vehml hdlS bUf 8InhessW ExcehPt th ehe hdunfidred htrees an yetd elvery year Its pnce COUB derably and Its real value st IJ 

d h I" b bl upon t e new r c an s a I e est t e gat ere rom t e same groun arge crops u P I d b f 
an t Ii! ovJect m VIOW was pro a y to pre nellis were both wounded As tbe alarm of fi f h f d d It f d I I T more , ... r earsa s ev ce IS a tu e 0 t n 
vent the RUSSIans gathermg any mtlmalIon I d pro sot e armer epen muc up 11 hiS 0 corn an potatoes a temate y he trees r otbm mater al say two mche. u diameter 
our attack from the unusual accumulatIOn an ass au twas sprea the enemy came rush ng sk II In managmg an 11 creasIng h s m~ure thrlvo all the better from tbe cons ant cultlva runmng tbrough tl e centre f each barrel 

up from tl e barracks n rear of tbe Redan heap The amount and richness of tbls IS a lion of the ground around them A few load~ 
people on the look out hils and Increased tbe "urce Bnd ntens ty of theIr ~ d f h b bl f d II and secur Dg a fl ee c rculatlOn of cool and 

G I P I d h h II " laIr I IcatlOn 0 s pro II e success 0'1' per acre 0 goo manure was annua y ap d Th f I 
enera e sSler ur ng len g t co ect fire wh Ie our sold ers dropped fast and Ii I ":1 b fbI d d h d d rymg a r us every po t ou 0 t Ie meal 

ed ahout 30000 men m and about the Mame al ure !'. any pre ecom ng awa e 0 t IS P Ie an t e corn an potatoes gave a goo ts brought wLthm fOUl or five I ches of an 
Ion to form the slormmg columns for the encouraged the RUSSIans by the r mmobIl ty and m Ihon8 are no" pa d every year for tbe pr fit over and above tbe en re expense of exter or surface a d the tendency to heat and 

and the weakness of the r fus Hade from mauunal depos s of tl e Ubmcha or PeruVIau cult vatlOn m add tlOn t tbe cost of plants 
Malakoff and LIttle Redan and to prOVIde Which the enemy were well protected In I I d Wh b fi d bId b h sour (t IS saId) completely obv ated TI e 

Th F h s an s ere no nea er or c eaper sources gra tmg an teat nua care req u re y tel d b I h I 
the necessary reserves e renc were vaIn the off cers by vo ce and act by example f r I I bl h d b I A h d f ht """" h d coat mc u mg t e s g t y mcreaBed sIze of S d 0 lcrlI zers are aval a e t s IS au t est! trees t teen 0 BIg years.)JUe utc ar b k J 
reInforced by 5000 ar mlal s who marched and darIng tned to urge our sold erB ] b I I f h d 1 f th t e cas requ re to bold a gIven quan ty or 

£ th Tchernaya last D1 ht It economlCr ut ate exam nat on 0 t elI was pro DC ng an annua crop 0 more a a liour IS fiomu ten or twelve cents per barrel 
up romd be h F h g k whas They had an Impress on tbat tha Redan was own farms a ttle prospec mg for the bushels of cho ce apples requiring 
arrange t at t e rene were to altae t e all mmed and that 1f they advanced tbey Id 11 hid f h 1 b h ddt kIt d Malakoff at noon and as soon as the r attacl. go mmes w s ow t ouaan sot nse now omy to e gat ere an a eu to mar e an 

h would all be blown up but many of them endeavormg to enr ch their lands y aldmg a clear profit of more than fifty dul 
began t at we were to assault the Redan acted as became tbe men of Alma and Inker hId h I I h h d It d I I h d b d d d aources t at t ley can 0 It at a c eaper rate ars per acre ntIs orc ar we cu vate 

t was as l~v: sal b a !tIer col ay an mann and rushIDg to the front were swept A hundred loads of thIS black muck thrown but s X varieties-the harvest apple August 
a IItrllnger wou ave sen astnmshed at the down by tl e enemy s fire "'he officers "ell d l d fi d F 11 S b G f h B h I l "0 It to ry at tllM season an a erwar s sweet a p PPIO pI zen urg reen ng 
aspect 0 It e T~ 110 genera s as they Viewed on all SIdes smgled out for the enemy s fire gled With an equal bu k of fresh deposits and Seek no further Eacb In Its season 
~~;~1 !at In t:e t;::hn:ad;:t~n ~:~:e:a:~ by the r courage The men of the different the barn yard Will produce two hundred loads found a ready market at remunerat ng pees 

Ii reg ments became mmgled togetber m mex of very lIch m~ure ful y equal bulk for The produce of that orchard of s x: acres now 
eyes Ju~t aCIDg the cold and dust \lnd hIS tr cable confus 0 Tbe 19th men d d not bulk w ththe best yard depos ts Expenence e gbteen years old IS to day worth more JI an 
cloak drawn up over hIS head to protect him care for the orders of the officers of the 88th I as fully tested the truth of thiS assertIor 61gbty dollars an 8C e annually tor feellIng 
agaInst both Gen Jones wore 1\ red mght nor did the soldiers of tbe 23d heed the com 11 h II h h A h 1 Th I II cap and reclIned on hiS htter and Sir Rich d ffi mte Igent t eory te a w y t IS IS so s! e purposes on y e SOl was not unusua y ara, AlTQ),. the Q.uartermastel General had a mao s of an 0 cer who d d not belong to h s an mal excrements are usually left ID the y rd favorable mdecd It was BO rocky tbat It 

h' k b dk regIment The nfficers could not find thBlr one half ot three fourths IS lost by decay could w th difficulty be blled except with the 
,. Ite poc at an erchlef t ed over bls men-the me'" had lost Sight of the r own t to tb b t d h--.3 h 
and ears which detracted somewhat fr~<m;~~I .. ;;E~~(,~: u evapora IOn In e tllr u an a mIxture IHJU oe 

I d b II Th D.;.· k All the br godlefs save CoTonel muck or peat cheCKS the too rapId decay and Tbe process puroued was very s mple 
marlla an e Igerent aspect e u e Wlndbam were wounded or rendered unfit h h h Th h d f 
N I d (h h II retam8 t e eacaplDg gases w c conet lute e natura. trees raIse rom seeds by our 

ewcast e was stanone at at cart S III ~or tho gUidance of the attack The narr w b £ th h t t f II 1 I d d II d f h d d fi " Y ar e rIC es pOI lona 0 a manures se ves were p ante out an a owe to grow 
the early part 0 t e ay an a e wards neck of the sahent was too close to allow further dunng thiS fermentatIOn the a year or two and then grafi ed upon the 
moved olf to the right to the p eket house any ktnd of format on and the more the men muck Itself becomes decomposed and pre stock or larger hmbs many of them were 
loak-out over the Woronzoff road All the crowded Into It th u more they got out of d t t t t th I t Ii d Ii d bIt d fi d v pare 0 en er a once moe p an as 00 gra te y mocu a Ion an a ew ays "pent 
amateurs and travehng gentlemen who rather order and tl e more they sufftlred from tl e Let then everyone luok abo t his farm for each year III prumng haB he en the clIDf care 
abound here Just now were m a state of great enemy 6 fire ThiS IDlserab e work lasted for some of those valuable deposits Tbere 16 reqUIred by Ihe trees Each Spring they 
excttement and dot ed the plum In eccentflc an hour Tbe RU8sJans were now m dense not one fa.rm n a bundred but wIll furn sh formerly well whIte wasl cd and tbe 
attIre-whiCh fecalled one B olil memones of masses behmd tbe breastwork and Colonel more or less of them Wherever water trees t ed up to a stake To guard 
Cowea and yftChtllg and sea bathtng-were Wmdham walked back agam acros~ the open runs from higher ground and settles mto a them from bemg barked by the traces four 
eugnged In a aenes of subtle manceuvres to space to the left to make one more attempt IQjI t It carnes aown some portIOns oftbe wh te oak stakes split (lut like ra Is were 
turn the Hank of unwary sentrIes and to get to retrleve tbe day The men on the parapet vI; ble matter and leaves 11 there Some dr ven around the trees When first set out 
to the front, and thetr success was of the sal ent who were fir ng at the RUSSIans t mes these depOSits covel dozells of acres all he trees were leaned a little to the south 
credltallie to theIr enterpnse and Ingenuity sent Ihelr shot abOut h m and the latter who m oth~r cases tbe hlack mold occuptes but a wesr so as to brace them ogamst the WInds 

A few mmutell before 12 0 clock the were pourmg volley after volley on all pomts feet of SUI face • but If only a load here preT8lhng from that direction TI ere are 
French like 1l swarm of hees Issued forth of the head of the work I keWise and another there can be obtamed It s st II few or no SOIls tbat w II not produce apple 
from theIr treoches close to the doomed Mal theIt muskets agamst hIm but he worth I okmg after and we Ie trees wltb a I ttle care IU manur ng A cilrt 
akoff. swarmed up Its face and were tbrough through tbls cross fire m safety nnd got wltli Rhould be attended to now If load of stable manurs appl ad 0 ce m ten 
Its embrasures ill the twmkltng of an eye m the Inoer parapet on. tbe left where other work occup es all the ordmary farm years to a plot of ground ten feet square-no 
They croBsed the seven metres of ground men were becommg tll nnet and thmner A force put on an extra hand for a few days matter bow poor-WIll fit t to suopo t a gnod 
whIch separated them from the enemy at RUSSIan officer now stepped over the breast lIll you have heaped up a dozen to twenty tre~, 

The ne " steamsh p fi)r the Cunard hoe
the Pers a of 3800 tons-13 now being fi tod 
up ID the Clyde near Glasgow They call 
her the largest sh p aBoat bemg 396 feet In 
leI gth acd her paddle wbeels are 39 feet In 

dame er Her cost when completed may 
b. about .£150 000 

Tbe prascnt r opulatlOn of Ch cago by tbe 
enumel a 10 Just completed IS e glity thou 
sand and t venty e ght-an Increase SInce 
1850 of fifty one thousand four I undred and 
eIght or 120 09 per cent 

One hundred and fifty tbousand acres of 
land have been 80ld tn the Dubuque Land 
Office III tl e last four days Of th s 125 000 
was 1D Lan:l Warrauts and $25 000 c':aII8 
leav ng ocly about 100000 unsold m the., 
trlct 

The Panama RaIlroad IS now ID excellen 
cond lion Heavy trams have been runDlng 
over It dally fa weeks past conunuou~ly 
wltbout any aCCident and no mOl e tban ordL 
nary delays 

Capt Damel ChadWick for many years a 
successful commander n Gnnnell M nturn 
& Co 8 Ime of London packets commItted 
sULclde on Fnday the lith near hls resl 
dence ID Lyons Conn 

The Jatlor In Hampshire Co says tI at he 
has a I ttle more than one fifth aB many com 
m tments SlUce tbe new problbltory laW' went 
IDto !lperatlOn as be had Jast year durtng the 
S8me penod ofhme 

Bradford Sum I8r Esq n well known law 
yer of tbe Suffolk 13ar died on Tuesday the 
25th ult at bls resldeIJce ID Cambr dge 
MaSis 

few bounds-tile), dflfted as hgbtly and qUICk wOlk and tore down a gablOn WIth hiS own loada-the more the better-for every An apple tree that costs lees than two dol 
lyas aUlumn leaves before tI e wmd balta I on hands It WaB to make room for a field piece to be planted or sown next SUlnmer As lars to plant anil rear It Will for many years 
after hattalIon mto the embrasures and In Col Wmdham exclaImed to several soldiers soon as the cold weather 51spends tbe ordmary Yield wlthollt after expense an average pro 
a mmute or twoaftel' the bead of theIr coIumn who were fiung over the parapet Well field work commence hauhng your muck puce often bushels a yeal worth fDr feed ng 
ISlued from the ditch the tricolor was aB you ara so fond of firmg wby don l!you heap to the barn vard where It should ba alone tNO dollars a year and fifty to e gh y The huma I balr harvest In Paris-the 
over tho KOn 1l10tr bastion The shoot tbat Rus91an 1 They fired a volley plied up uuder a rude cover If conven ent such trees may stand upon 8 SIngle acre flowmg locks parted wtlh reluctantly by 
WI8 'fery feeble at first-mdeed our and missed h m and soon afterwards the field and then be dady mmgled WI I;.tbe !lropp ngs WhIle on thIS subject we will mention a females-amouuts to oue hu Idred tons a 
took tile RUSSIans qUIte by 8UrpTlBe and began to play on the head of the sahent from tbe horse and cattl" stal~ and from tI e young orchard that we VIsIted last Sprmg year 
fely of ihe latter were 10 the Malakoff grepe Colonel W10dham saw hog pen and poultry houses ':fiuch portJPns Several hundred trees were planted upon a A quack doctor In Green county .. Ind a 
they lOOn recovered thelI\llelves and was no tlme to be lost. He had sent UlC.t:tI.111l8 will not be requ red for thurpurpose BOt! so barren that It would barely Yield few days SInce killed hlB WIfe by glVlng her a 
dclock tIn paat 7 In the evening the officers for remforcementB, and above all for be:shoveled over WIth the addition of a bushel but the trees were qUtte as large lind I.liriftvt aecocUon of the loot of Mayapple plant 
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